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E IG H T  T H O U S A N D
In the  a r e a  t h a t  the
P E O P L E
‘P.oviev/”




of b u y e rs  o t higli g ra d e  m erch an d ise  a n d  o th e r  goods, s tocks 
and bonds o f  re a l  merit.. Tlie “ R eview ” roaches  a lm o s t  all.
Vi;
S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  Gulf Is lan d s A N Y T H IN G  IN T H E  P R IN T IN G  L IN E
W hen in need  of a n y th in g  in th e  p r in t in g  line dro.p in or 
w rite  to  the “ Review,” S idney , B .C., and  te ll  us y o u r  needs. 
Wo have a woll-tHiuipped p la n t  f o r  do ing  all k inds  of com- 
luoi’ciMl i i r in tm g  r.nd t 'u r  jirices a r e  reaso n ab le .  O ur job  
p r in t in g  hu.sinc.s.s h.ns inc rea sed  over  one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  
dur-iif; p.'wi th roe  yea rs ,  Otir c u s to m e rs  keep <'omin,g 
l):ick r c g a ia r  c.iu! :u(.' well plca.sed w ith  ou r  w<>rk. W ri te  us.
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SUPER STATION 
MOW BUILDING
On the  northwe.st c o rn e r  o f  Beacon 
.A.venue and T h ird  S t re e t ,  on i)roi)erty 
h a v in g  a f ro n ta g e  o f  00 f e e t  on B ea­
con A venue  a n d  100 fee l  o!i T h ird  
S t re e t ,  the  S idney  S u p e r  Service 
.'-Itation and G;\ra.ui> will r(r<ume husi- 
ne. .̂s in the  no:\r f u tu r e ,  the  S idney  
Service .StiUion h a v in g  been  en t i re ly  
w iped ou t  by tire  la s t  N ovem ber .
C o n tra c to r  .‘Jones ha.s finished a 
com plete  .system of u n d e r -d ra in a g e  
fo r  the  site  of  the  new  bu ild ing  and  
a l re a d y  C o n t r a c to r  T h o rn ley  and  his 
c rew  of w o rk m en  a re  well ad vanced  
v.'ith the  fo u n d a t io n s .  The new  s t r u c ­
tu r e  w'ill be a  m o d e rn  up - to -d a te  
c ream  stucco buildin,g w ith  la rge  
show and  s tock  ro o m  w ith  heavy  
p la te  .glass v.-indows, and  th e  gara.ve 
will be of am p le  size to ta k e  ca re  of 
p re se n t  needs. T h is  p a r t  of the  b u ild ­
in g  will be devo ted  to  re p a ir s ,  wa.sh- 
ing, g reas ing , oiling, b a t te ry  and  t i r e  
w ork. T he  r e p a i r  d e p a r tm e n t  will 
specialize  in th e  repuir.s of s ta r te r s ,  . r  
g e n e ra to r s ,  ig n i t io n ,  b a t te r ie s ,  va lve  J 
grindin.g, and  c a rb u re to r s ,  f o r  which \ 
up-to-d .a te-e loetr ica l te a t  e q u ip m e n t  ' [ 
o f  th e  l a te s t  d es ign  will be ins ta l led ,  ' ' 
en t i re ly  e l im in a t in g  old-time, h an d  i- 
m e th o d s  of r e p a i r s  an d  inaccuracies .
W hen re p a i r s  leav e  these  machine.^ 
th e  p a r t s  re p a i re d  will be as  p e r fe c t  
as  i t  is possible to  maire th e m — as the  
sam e e q u ip m e n t  is used in the m a n u ­
f a c tu r in g  of the.se p a r t s  by all the 
. l a rg e  au tom ob ile  m a n u fa c tu re r s .
In  ad d it ion  a  m o d e rn  e lec tr ic  hoist 
o f  10,000 pounds  l i f t  c apac ity  will ■;'-d U i 's s  Rvclyn J,-it:kson la s t  w eekend , 
also be in.stalled fo r  oilin.g. g re a s in g  | Mii-s .Mildred M argison, o f  Vic-^
SEP'
SUPPER JUNE 3
Tlie nc'Mt social .sup])cr of the
'W A
In n n n o n n c in g  tli(‘ re lease  of his
North .Saanich .Service Club will be | n!in\i:.d re p o r t  fo r  10:1'.), Hon. \V, A. 
iteld a t  tile club hall on Tue.sday, h lcK enzie ,  M in is te r  of ‘Mines, d raw s
Ju n e  3rd, com m encing  a t  K:15 p.m.
I ,‘\ s  the  itrincipal sp eak e r  of the 
even ing  Colonel J. L igh tbody , D .S .( ‘), [ indiisi ry of the  lu'ovince. 
T.D., will pre.sent “ W ith  the British.
I in P a le s t in e ,” and  patroms can  he 
! well a.ssured of a m o s t  intercnsting 
I and in s truc tive  addre.ss by thi.s dis- 
' tin.guished soldier and  t rav e l le r ,  who, 
i as a r e c o u n te r  of in tere .s ting  anec- 
: do tes  has ve ry  few  jieers.
a t te n t io n  to  tht: sat isfactor.v record  
of con t in u ed  e.vpansion in th e  m in in g '
rite  yimr
cln irae le rized  ’ y :i new  high 
reco rd  f o r  th e  <.’,toss va.luation of 
m e ta ls  and  m in e ra ls  produced  — the  
figure, be ing  ? ( )8 ,245 .143, o r  nea r ly  
.‘?3,00t‘),000 h ig h e r  than  in 1>12.S. This 
inc reased  iiroduction w as accomiian- 
icd by w id esp read  deve lopm en t,  and 
e x p lo ra t io n  and  p ro sp e c t in g  were
.kIR. JA C K S O N  DODDS, 
G e n e ra l  M an ag e r  B an k  of M o n trea l .
By Review R e p re se n ta t iv e
W. N ew ton, B .S.A.. MSe., PhD., j . , - , •
pa tho log is t- in -cha rge  of  field l a b o r a - F ''S ' '”-‘“ »sly c .arned  on m m a n y  a reas ,  
to rv  of  pa thology. S idney  E v p e r i - h f T u r c  of  743 ,308  was 
m in t a l  S ta t ion , will give" a sh o r t  d iv idends by th e  m in in g
talk and submit a papFr on “ G l e a n - , '̂“ ’"̂ '‘Pnnies of the  iirovince. 
big.s f i’om Ivly T rip  Throu.gh W e s te rn  : The  an n u a l  rep o r t  of the  M in is te r
V Jash ing ton ,” witli sjiecial re fe re n ce  i uf Mines is a com ple te  re co rd  of min- 
to  th e  nov.’ m enace  of th e  lo g a n b e r ry  in,g operatioms in the  province. It 
T''i!st)-y th a t  is th r e a te n in g  th e  co n ta in s  de ta iled  s ta t is t ica l  figures 
p lania .tions across th e  border. . a n d  exh au s t iv e  I'l 'ports by th e  resi-
T he  m usical p ro g ra m  will em brace  ^ e n g i n e e r s  an d  min(> in sp ec to rs ;  r  
7 such a r t i s t s  a.s Mi.ss G ladys M a rc h a n t  compiled by a ir .  J o h n  D. Gal- t
4 s o p ra n o ;  a ir .  Dave S te w a r t ,  soloist A P rov inc ia l  a i in e ra lo g is t .
; S o rg e a n t -a ia jo r  F ro s t ,  i l lu m ina ted  ' m o n th s  of  the
' Adub sw in g e r ;  q u a r t e t t e  of d a n c e rs  ‘ ”^Gtal and  m in e ra l  p ro duc tion
MR. W. A. BOG,
G en era l  M a n a g e r  B ank  of M ontrea l .
' ’ u n d e r  the  d irec t ion  of  P ip e -M ajo r  s’‘t?bt,ly h ig h er  ra te ,  in the
C a m e ro n ;  and  in fo rm a l  minsical p r o - 7 '-g.>P'egate, than  in 1<)28. b u t  cu rta il-
.Mr. W. G ran t ,  o f  Neiv ‘W estm in- 
i'ter. is the  g u e s t  o f  Ivlr. A n d re w  
S tev en s  fo r  a i'c.v weeks.
Miss n i iznbe th  IMonk, of V ic to r ia ,  
sp e n t  the  w e e k e n d  with  h e r  f a th e r ,  
Mr. ,f. Monk, o f  B eaver ,  Po in t.
Miss Eveline  K ing w a i  tin:
s e n ta t io n s  bv th e  so f tb a l l  te a m s  of N o v em b er  and D ecem ber  r o ­
ll illcrests, P lim ley & Ritchie , N o r th  'lecrca.sed yearly  o u tp u ts  in
Saan ich  .Service Club “A ” te a m , of the  industry ,
scrub  t.eam. ladie.s’ te a m , and “ Also- ex p lan a t io n  of  the  h ig h er  valu-
R a n s ;” sam e to be ad ind ica ted  by ^^WcTolv due to  tJie much
ih-of. Cecil H ea ton . ‘ ' | Ingher  price  of  copper  m e ta l  d u r in g
f  , d u d e  th e  evening. ; , leuu.
  , i tb.e t .onnage (,if m otallil  e ro u s  ores
i(̂ .. .,  J oe even ing  wi.l be ]ircceded by a  ruined in th e  p rovince  d u r in g  the  
‘G, i lengue g a m e  b e tw e e n  . . , ,
AMD
Mr. and  Mrs. T. VvC .W right, of 
V ancouver ,  w ere  .guests of Mix J’’. 
Wri.glit over tlie w eekend. Mr. W rig h t  
■s the  assi.stant su p e r in te n d e n t  of the  
■\mcrican Can Conqiany a t  V a n c o u ­
ver. ■ -yi
IMr. and Mrs. Alex. T hom pson  (nee  
.Miss B lanche  J\Ia.4') visited in S idney 
thh; week.
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  C, B u r d e t t  and
h lo n d ay  e \e n in g ,  a t  the  hom e of 
i iMr. and  Iilrs. II. J .  M cIn ty re ,  S idney,
! JM-. H. C. H om ewood succeeded  in 
I Ids ambiti<jn to  become th e  cham pion  
I of Brit ish  C>4uml)ia on the  IMclrityre 
cViecker boa rd ,  by g e t t in g  tile be.st of 
tlie p lay wilji M". E. R. Hall, b c io re  
an  in te re s te d  n u m b e r  of  clieckor e n ­
th u s ia s ts ,  inc lud ing  such (li.sliiiguish- 
ed player.s ,a.s Mrs. G. E. 'VicLean, who 
lield t iu ‘ cham pionsh ip  for  fo u r  y e a n  
(w hen  .she re t i r e d  undcfeute^l)  and  
Mr. B. L. R icke tts ,  who is a p la y e r  
of ex cep tiona l  a liility and  has  been 
ill c i th e r  tlic finals or .semi-finals ever 
since the  cham pionship  w as  ostab- 
I'hhcd five y e a rs  a.go, and  who gave  
‘.Mr. Hom ew ood such a h a rd  b a t t l e  
tliis y ea r .
The final s t ru g g le  to d e te rm in e  the  
cham pionsh ip  w as a sce r ta in ed  by the  
bes t  o u t  o f  five gam es. P rev iously ,  
a t  th e  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. Sans- 
b u ry ,  B azan  Bay, IVIr. H om ew ood 
g o t  a w a y  to  a good s t a r t  by cha lk ing  
up  tw'o w ins over Mr. Hall. Alonday 
ev en in g  a t , th e  M cIn ty re  hom e the  
first g a m e  re su l te d  in a d ra w  and  
Mr, H om ew ood  won the  n e x t  a f t e r  
a ve ry  s t r e n u o u s  tuss le ,  Mr. H all  put-, 
t in g  u p  a r e m a rk a b le  fight a l th o u g h  
he w as  one m an  dow nf ; , 4
A f t e r  lunch  h ad  been seri 'ed  a n d  
v a r io u s  n ew  t r a p s  an d  p lays  on 
th is  n e w  ch eck er  bo ard  had: b een  dis­
cussed Mrs. M cLean, as fo rm e r  ch am ­
pion, p re s e n te d  th e  new  cham pion  
with th e  IH c In t j r e  Challenge. Cup.
a n d  rep a irs .  alon.g w ith  a .‘̂ -.'jO-pound N-oria. sp e n t  la s t  weel;end a.s the  g u e s t ' . .  N o r th  ‘ y e a rw a .s  (),977.()81 tons, a,s com pared  
car-wa.shing m a c h in e  which cu ts  all | (.-f M rs .  A. R uckle , B eav e r  P o in t .  ! ^^’IFre.st.s ; w ith  (!,241,310 ton,s in 1928, an in
g rease  and  r o a d - d i r t  .from th e  i r o n - , jq,-. K in g  lo f t  on T u esd av  fo r  , .qt>otion of^hw't 'v e a r ’V le a g u e ')   ̂ p e rcen t .  :f;imily sp e n t  the  h o l id ay  w eekend  as
w ork  u n d e r n e a th  t l ie  ca r  body, th e re -  V a n co u v e r .  , i p M y e T  ; W t h ^ U r H  S a a S  RMmo s f ofbv  e n su rm g  a w a s h  job t h a t  leaves  : t ,- , ,  , imi,, cu a i  inc. iNoir.i ,x>aanu.n o th o o ls  th e  m in e ra l  in d u s t ry  p roduced  in
th e  ca r  p e r f e c t iv  c lean. : i i
. : . , , ; ' ' t t i .  .ucmi, s p e n t  a sh o r t  vis it  w i th  : a l t e r  which the  v is i t in g  team  will be
: , :-A  thigh-p^ss^^^^^^ . 1 e n te r t a in e d  a t .  the  socMl supper . .
will be ins ta l led , to g e th e r :w i th  a h i g h - : T.,r„„ t. , , i--,, T d . n-i i m- i x. ■, , , . -
p re s su re  oiling sy s te m  f o r  sp r in g s  .V t, ‘ ^  e f t  on 1 lu r s - j  - ic.kets a re  av iu lab le  f rom  Sidney
a n d  body lu b r ic a t io n  i .w iicre idie will be  : P h a rm a c y ,  Capt., N a t .  G ray  a t  Saan-
.a n a  poa> ,,iuD iicanon .,  the  g u e s t  of h e r  s is ter ,  M issT Ia ll ;  f o r i  ich to n ,(an d  P lim ley :& R itchie
.toria,:;
.dV- P'-d,-
' - A la rg e  di 'iye-in  canony  dyeiv thu. ,a  fe\v w eeks
' : g ^ ; : l ^ n ip s ,w i th ;a 4 c q n c r p te  :flopr, w i n  'Campbell.: of. V ic to r i a / i
Oil will be: dis]_iensed ' a t  tiie “ P u m p  1' i fV  r t '  -' i i- : t V , .   ■ : Jvtr.: 0 .: . t j . . :V vakeun le f t '  on- F r id a v 'I s la n d ” ,bv.: a* h igb-pressure : v s y s t e m , ' c: ‘—;v ,A’ ' ‘ ./ t  f /. .' ,I,' !';a,0 i; >:V.ictoriac'WheiR he. w ii lx m in sM rs . . t h e r e b y  sav m g  : the. t i m e : i t  requ ires :  - : ' ’ ‘r  "'i ■ ■' ■ ■': -'xP 'V' :: : > v,v . i .p,,, . . I :. . '..'cJV a,vajin. ,,and..::.lamilV, : who - ' l iav c  '-re-',to  go to  an  o il-room  to fill oil cans. y,. Vpr x ■ ^V.:,- r ; ' , :. turnoii.  iro.’ii a v is it  in th e  .States. ' Shell gas  will be  sold exclusively , in- . ,, ,,, K.
e lud ing  !; the  :■ nowi ; an t i -k n o ck :  . 'Shell: vdi .-.ci t^dn' R h d a w
4'.:.''SU]Der.'..'gas.'.:4''' .'''V.: :H'Ie'::'wi]l:fspon,d,; a:.Visit:
.:: : As in th e  p a s t  th e  e q u ip m en t ,  tools, ; hi.s cousin.
/: ::s6rvice ..and  cleanlihesfixwdll ibe;: the:[;i. '  — ® qs. . s p e n d in g : a.
: i.first co n s id e ra t io n . ;  ‘ : f/ :' ' : i wepks- ^  h e r  'qpother, .Airs,-
: : H o o d y e a r  : t i res ,: : ,R ogerd  a n d  M a - /  -^^5^ , .vx;: q,,
- -■ “  - ' M iss  .Evelyn' Jack so n  s p e n t ' :  the
in Vic-
1929 a rc  r a n k e d  in th e  fo l low ing  
o r d e r :  C opper,  lead, cord, zinc, silver, 
s t r u c tu r a l  .m a te r ia ls ,  gold, m isce llan ­
eous m e ta ls  and  m inera ls .  .
T h e  q u a n t i ty  ,o f  copper  q iroduced  
w as  '.l01,48o.8.57 , pound's, which is .a 
: . fC dn tin i ied  ::dn Paire: FourV-
:: je s t ic  jradids;: F o r d  ; p a r t s  and: a. gen -  x Jac .isop  s p e n t  . the
: . 'c r a l / s t o c k  :pf . accessories ' a n d  aiito::44‘//^‘‘"‘T / '  V}L.-'’ ”̂  ̂ a s  th e  g u e s t  of 
suppli.es;will b e joa rr ied '.  q ‘ :Ur' : i -r-- 4
, All r e p a i r ' s w i l l :  be ca r r ied  o u t  by. ' .. :nnd Mrs. E r n e s t  B re n to n  .and
:M r. 'E . L: M cK enzie ,  who fo r  th e  p a s t '  Idn-i.ly; lo t t  1 uesday  l o r  B ell ingham  
s e v e n : y e a rs  .o p e ra te d  th e  S idney  ■
Service S ta t ion ..  T h e  te lephone  n u m -  ■ Gerald IlamilLoii r e tu rn e d  la s t
h e r  will re m a in  th e  sam e— .57— and  .''''Oc.v f ro m  Galiano. 
th e  g a ra g e  w il l ,be ,  as  in liie jiast, the 
ofiicial g a ra g e  o f  th e  .Automobile 
Club o f  B ri t ish  C olum bia  in Sidney.
By Review R o nrosen ln tive
G uests  a t  th e  F a r m  lIou.se In n  are  
Mr, and I\Ir.;. C la rke  niul fam ily , Mr.'!:,
By Review RoproBontiilivo
G AJ.IANO, M ay 2 9 , - - A  de l ig h tfu l  
d.unce was a r ra n g i 'd  fo r  th e  y o u n g e r  
s e t  by .\lr^. Baml.iriok and  Mrs, i\l.
Miss Qwen H o p k in s  le f t  on Sund.ay ,ind Mr.«, .N. W. ‘Wilson “ B a rn s h u ry ,” 
for  D u n c a n -w l ie re  she  will vis it  h e r   ̂r.nd Mrs. O xi 'uham . .
T heu r i l l ie r .  accom pan ied  
All;-. .hiPiJC'ii. ol V ic toria ,  w as th e  i,,,.. ^,y,, iptJo .sons, a r r iv ed  a! 
gxiest':pt;;5Irs,;,':y . .-r ri is  la s t  weekehd.qi::Qa;Og:/c; w e e k 'f i ’om  E ng-
:,:Mr,,and:x\1rs. S u t to n  a r r iv ed  Tliur.s- j land . T hey  (w ill  m a k e  an  ex ten d ed  
d a y , . iTheyyare  s j iend ing  a  f e w  days  s v is i t  w ith  M rs . ; T l ib u r i l l ie r ’s,: p a ren ts ,  
cam p in g  a t  ;North S a l t  S p r in g .  :;:T;Capf. a n d  htrs . Fi iH: W a l te r : '  y ;;
■Major;-A..' Ivo’y a n ;  ; o f  iy a n c o u y e r ,  ■; :Miss , S l ina  G ran th a in , :  o f  : Vaiicou- 
tpid diuigliter, ;u’q viisitihg tlve L'sland ; ve r ,  a r r iv e d  a t  , GaiigOs: la s t  S a tu rd a jx  
f o r  a, l e w  d a y s , . . .. , ; She w il l-be  ai.giiest; of, Mr, ;,and; Mrs.
:M iss4Pearl  G a r n e r , l e f t  on S u n d a y / . D .  J I a l l e y  a t  “ S a n d a l ,” N o r t l r S a l t  
fo r  WcsthidniG. She will bo the  gueM-ivdn'ing, for  a f e w  days, 
ol h e r  l i r o th e r ,M r .  T h o m as  G arne r .  ■ Mr.s. D ’Oylcy R o c h fo rd  r e tu r n e d  
Mr. .Stan. Gibson paid  a vi.sit la s t  I - “i V a n c o u v e r  on S a tu r d a y  a f t e r  
week In bis moHicr -.if VoovOi.;: Pni- i' len d ing  a  few  davs on the Island
' M iss ' C. 'JTanter; o f  V ic to r i a r  in!
i'qionding a: vi.sit w ith  h e r  sis ter ,  M r s , ‘ ■ • '
is'obb.s. o f  the  C ra n b e r ry .  : (..h.tl, H epens ta l .  fif D uncan ,  r e tu r n -
Miss: O livo /R ogers  sp e n t  the w e e k - o n  .S a tu rd a y  a f t e r  s im nding 
end a..s th e  gueid. of h e r  iiaronLs, M r ' 
a n d  Ml'S, John  Roger,'.i, O f  the  C ran  
berry.
Mitchell and sop, V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr, and l:!ellhoii,-e V u  the Galiano  Hall on
M.rs, llar\'(;.v, V ancouver ,  iT in 'sd av  of hvst weel:, iiiirlies com ing
Mrs, W, M iller  IHggs e n te r ta in e d  fm m  .viavae and  I 'e n d c r  Ida iidu  and
a t  tea  Sunday.^ H er  g u es ts  w ere  Mr, th e  F a rm  House Inn, AbouL CO w ere
and Mrs, D. New, l\lr, and Mrs. VV', p re sen t ,  Mr, V. Zala a c t in g 'a s  im 'Uster ion, .sjient Hie w eekend  a.s th e  I'uesi
:n', and Mr, and  Mrs, Thonian. o f  eei ('n'lonic!', and 'Mr, A. To: ' ' ' " ' '
iBland.;
T h e  m an y  f r ie n d s  of  Mrs. G . ; C 
V'/emyss will be g'lad , to  know  tha t  
she r e tu r n e d  hom o on Mtonday from  
St. J o s e p h ’s H ospita l .
: H n d e r  th e  . auspices, o f  : the. Ladies 
f : t h e ; S o u th : Saanich :::P a r ish  ; a; car-  
b a r e t  and  dance  .will, be .held, on F r i ­
day :  J u n e  13ih. O z a rd ’s o rches tra  
will be  in a t te n d a n c e .
Mr. A u b rey  Peck , o f  N ew Wc.st- 
mirn-'.lc-r. w as  tlie g u e s t  of liis Ri.ster. 
71isi M iriam  Peck and Col. and  M rs 
0.,VV'. P eck  fo r  th e  holiday.
,^drs. Brou.ghton and son Jimmic'
:v i / i t e d t l i e .  w-.'cl'cnd a1 tlie hom e 
;pf: Mrs. B ro iig l i to n ’s r-isler, 'Mrs. J. J. 
WG.iito.
':  a ir .  G cd rg o / l.loyd. .wlio has, sp en t  
w in te r  month..-; w ork in g  a t  th e  
iqi-T.^'land mills has  r e tu rn e d  to Sidney 
and  i.'S a g u e s t  ai: “ Tlie C o t ta g e .”
' Mrs. ,C. G. 'C ochran  l e f t  o n . ,S unday  
('oi4 N o v a 'S c o t ia  w here  she will .spiend 
dn ex ten d ed  vaca tion  with f r ie n d s  
and  re la t ions .  ;
H o l id a y  t ra v e l  be tw een  Sidney: and 
■A.inicortc;; .was: excep tiona lly  good,
from  the  m ain land , and viccr vcr.sal 
'riic  M issoi; Phyljs  :Peck  and ' Con- 
s lan ce  Carm ack ,:  of :Mow: W estm in-
R e c e n t ly  th e  4 g a rag e  business ' a t  
K ea ting , o p e ra te d  by  : M r. J. P a t t e r -  
.son, w a s  a c q u ire d  by Messrs. A. B.
Jifi’e.n and  VVbn. C. Spouse. ..
T h e  n ew  p ro p r ie to rs  have h ad  con-
hoi’t v is it  y , ' i th  h.lr, and  Mrs. A. 
ingli.s, G anges H a rb o u r .
I Miss M a rg a re t  ..Harris, o f  V ic to r ia ,
Miss W enda Jo h n s to n  paid a  v i s i t , v
h e r  sister,  Mrs. W, Rogers. ! “ 1 C.miges, '^vhere shm  was
M,.n„ F  I , , . , . : . . . . : . .  iHie g 'uest ol Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k
1,0
Miss R uth  Nelson, of V ictoria , 
.pent the w eekend witli iier s is ter,  
Mr.s. V. F'riis,
Canon i'd lnton itrrived on F r id ay  
from  Vict-oria,
Mr, D ouglas l la rn il iun , of Ham ber-
Cayi'.er
Mr.-, D. N- u ; - f.
Vanemi'. 'er, r e t u r n i n g  S a tu rday , '
Iilr.s, R, H e ry e t  l e f t  fo r  V ancouver  
on a vi.sit.
, .. I , . . . I : . . .  U
Amonp llio.'U' p r e 'c n t  w.t c  Mis'* R'. 
Bam hrict:, Mc-i Thmnp'-'oti, .Mias 
Dickaon, Mi'-'.M I (idp'", M'S'-' 1! Mimi'i. 
i t>, .d 1 1 I'no,' I II,
M n m ifac lu re  y u u r  goods in S idney  Mi.-;," 1,, .Mim.h v , Mias E. 5 oik, Mit-.s B, 
: where  you g e t  an  indiifilriol Rite for  l .o n l .  ’Vlisc. B 
: .a lm i.a t  a soiiir, and  laj;.eii lU-e L O W ! c:ithers.
ird being  of :Mrs. Dougla.s Ham ilton ,
I O . , 111... I
C i'ofton.
Mr.'X D. ,S. H a r r is  l e f t  G anges  on 
.Moni.l;iy la; ! to a iu a d  a i.h.oi'l visit in 
Victoria. ,8he was a  ,?;ucst a t  the  D o­
minion Hotel,
Mr.s, Desm ond (,’ro f lo n  and tier 
tv.o child ren  have been sp end ing  a
,,v., \x-r-i 1 c' bcitidnv | l Gri)ni|,' 'I'bev
y e a rs  cxperionco
N anaim o. - ' '
T liese y o u n g  m en  a r e  C anad ian  
:dohs; an d  believ.df C an ad a  is th e  place 
to s t ick  by  a n d  build fo r  th e  fu tu re .
Mr. GiiVen, a f t e r  seven y e a r s  in Cali­
fo rn ia .  s ta le s  he is convinced th a t  we 
have  th e  h e a l th ie s t  and  m ost  agrco- 
■ible c l im a te  on th e  e n t i r e  Coast,
4 C a r  o'wner.s o f  the  K e a t in g  d is t r ic t  
'ir'> inv ited  to  d rop  in and  g o t  ac ­
q u a in ted .  M ecbanicn l r e p a i r s  o f  all 
k inds, b a t t e r y  charg ing ,:  towing,: etc., 
a re  a t te n d e d  4 to  prom ptly ;  d ay  or 
n igh t .  A Cadillac  '8 Avi'ecking ca r  is 
' ‘' / c r  I'C'idv to  (1 t*'' youi* cnll ' ■ ' .‘-.v;,
b W ’jihon ing  K e a t in g  41-M.
4 Messr.s. G iJ fen : and Spou.so have 
luui th e i r  g a ra g e  m ad e  - an  official
the  Aveekendi
Mr. Ken ,Shepherd , of the  local 
B ank  of M ontrea l stafl', is a t  p re s e n t  
'■) M two wi'i.'ks’ vaca tion  a t  his 
hom e in K elow na , B,C,
(joa.'-.l.ulde F. (.), (ildhain i.s now 
'd.'.tioiied in ,Sirlney and idioi.ild you 
rc'.IIIIres lii-s i-wrvices you may reach 
him by ’|ilioiiing HI? or  88.
J.it.Ue l.ioiiis Hobcrt.," r e tu rn e d
. . I. .. F,, ,,, p , I y;|-p.f,,-,^
1 no kucm.,-, n-gi.-,u red at, H a rb o u r  v ere  gue.sts a t  the  I'dk Hotel part, of ; p,.,.,, i,,. v,-,is rece iv ing  t ren tn ien t ,
‘Mr, ( ico rge  C, Hie tim e, the  l a t t e r  |;iart of which qvil! ' 'I'lie m onlh lv  nn.'cting of the .Allies'
  ' i i t o r i a ;  Mr. A, Brown, ; Im r,pent v is i t ing  Mr. a n d  Mrs, D o u g - |  nh .i i i te r ,  I .D .lJ.E ,, will be lield tJiis
V ,I \ \ I ’ 1 ' \ ♦
iVliteliell, \'ii; to r ia ;
, , . i , .  .  M
■dr ^b'linoii, ( alji'ary; Mr, C. Mi"?, I.b Elliot, at V ic toria ,  a r r iv e d  ' jluij .e'idnev, com m encing  at ‘2:39 
Bennn,rd, V ic to r ia ; M r ............................  ' ■ ■ . . .  • > .
i'U H A lW  'T E L E I,^ H ()N 'E  N O W  A  F A C T
("ieorac-on leid innnv , ' 4; "  n, “ ' A “ V’ Nelnie,-,,,; at G anges  hu'l S n lu rd ay .  w nere  H.iK.' is o ‘eb:>(ik, 't'lio clud>toi'’H. imtiual King 's
’ 'n u a : Mr. Gr.'iham ,-;hrove. Pmvell i I he ji'uei-.'t of lier pnrent.'j, Mr. ttnd i Hir 'ibdav J lance 1ms been .riuHtjioncd,
IR iv e r i  Mrs. Eagej, V ic t i . r in ; ' ,Mifw'Mr.'i, 'A . KHiot, ' ‘ . ‘
 ' K ai 'e l .- 'V ieioria ;  Air. A. Fngel, '  ViC-‘ ' '
o r ;a ;  Mr. F, R oberts ,  V ie lo H u ;M iS 's /<■
' f m m
wmm
Gijte
. l a f " : ' ' ' ;  ':A'Dl#i w'teviS
 ̂ , \dn  Moll'et, Vici.oria,
( I ‘Mr. and  !.\Ii'k, \V, M rA feo  arid son, i 
J i 'd  N'nneouver Isl.and,, a re  I'l'ainding i, ' 
I, 1 I'e'.v dn.vr on If'dnnd,. !
t Mr,; .Edtvajd \V a l te r  r e tu rn e d  on 
I J Tbur'iclny fn'im A'’ancouvc:r, j  
I Mirr IMargaret H/rrrifl, of V ic to r ia ,
! | ; !m: t  l i n e n  v i s i t i n g  h e r  i-;iiitev, . M i s s  
! H 'P 'D'’' f „ r  (, r, V'dnyi.;,
! i4, 'T / ' n i b ' l  M t‘4 'Allen .nrrived ''Iiorne 
a we ('It's vlidt ini ' Thurnday  ' a f t e r  
''iLfiiT'-'f/itT b lAhinyouvt'r.
Rev, i:)e.ii!i a r r iv e








Tlie “ Hrone G nnning" bbokleta be- 
(ifi' dh 't r ib u led  tlu'oijgli Ibif R im k 'o f
M.ontroal: h av e  proved. vciry- po p u la r /T  
M an y  housew ives have a l r e a d y  mudo 
su re  of  th e i r  c o p y j  Othei'ij w ish in g  a: ,j; 
copy should, g e t  in touch  .w i th  the 
bii'al br;uich a.s soon as  .possible in 4 
o rd e r  ti.i m a k e  su re  of rece iv in g  one,. , 
'1,'bis book le t  covers  c a n n in g  of meitl;,’ j: 
lisli, v ege tab les ,  f r u i t  and  in f a c t ;
'-■•(o-i'tliitig th a t  etni be ennnc'd, in th e ......
l a te s t  and m ost-up -da te  m ethods,
H. i.s ru m o re d  tlm t an up-to-dato  
m odern  lau n d ry  will bo establi. 'fiuul;:
;, f.idiii.., in  tbi .auir rut,.in , 'More 
inform iilion  on th is  in d u s t ry  will bo; 
furn iw h '-d , la tur.,  ■ . . ; ; :  j
i t  Ipoks as i f ' . t h e r e d s  a ve ry  Rtniill:4;,4;; 
clianco of an  nppropriatiO n ' for: the  
■ ;.-;d’.v .a te r  beint;>' voted th is  rei'slen,
 By —
V IC T O ll  
G D D D A R D  (
'Do 'G.qad Tvtrri E very  I'Jay 1”; a' .,
W ,B :E K E  E -1 0 0  W I L L  "‘L A N D ^ " i
'I’ROOP
Lari w i 'o lr .endM  of ui' '.vent int.o. 
i„aiiip foi the  I'lrrU, caiiip of  the- 
Mr, A. Forbeu, Ilf V'h'torln, w a r  n i  Mr, GibAm bun k ln u ly 'g iv e a u u i  nn
U' .'''! e.r I'dr, am! Mn-', K, W. 'W'ilr.on ! -‘t'd-v t" t ’ a  imnmim"iit winip
m tip.! not i'll t ide of Shoal I ' la roeur
:'p |TW’Si5 1 .i iR'iin r r i d  'Ini'it, w eek , 'f rom
i ') B ''i int ' Grey, vyl'i''.':re' ho' hn,'-', lieen ■ vlsii.-
The C anad ian  NaMonal R a i l w a y w l d r h  firrt, tnade pu;ylblo the tc- J
, «’0('4lon of riidiii (.'uii-'ci i.s on biiio.i a looDin; i roin, an  luvi'iidon \-nu.h t
I mnnv fiv'd, (diu<'>, ridlri''iih! len'o >oii,- o r-ooSi <1, hnvo nfhi"V''d (■.-.•■i hm’ 1
4' 'ntee'hti'Mit’T l . t r lu rn p h  by jir!fff'(’l;lngf.))0 fii't't. t tvo-way iiytti'iri o f  lelrphmi.t 
/  edmmUf'iGiHen 'in ' th o  wm-M with •ivv'4'1ng Ir‘'''ln:i, ''rh'* "y'i'4i;'i li:. '' I et'o
I : ptil. into puliUc.aei'Vlcti by the; eom pany on “ 'I he 'Ini.-'nUiliioinl l./in4loi1,''
. vvUh ' Ii I, o I ,  I ,? (pa , .1 111,0,', ,,i. J ,1; o , ,(( , i ,11. ,1. I 1 ./  OHI..J ,14 , , . in )t.,oI-
1 \iten, th e 'fn f i te s t  ti 'din in the  vipn'ld iTnveridng a like di.ilnriw.
Tlie p h o io g rap h  Miowh S ir  Hfoiry Thocnl(.n. Cluiiim.qs t.nd Rr>.';',i,'!(.nt 
:..of Ih trG annd iiin  Na'Uednl R'lHhvt;*", J “ o'>uvirut,:n(r ib e  iphipboiii; serviro
:,pfo* lu m r , , A'!, th e  t ra in  cwiK'hb'Pai'd:!;; ,T, g, L n H . I m i i h u ' , I ’fpHfimn', 
o f  i-luv <otinfid!h.n N'atloiuil. ''I'eh''g.i','ipli,''\, .■who (lovolu'i',-.'li ■ anfl 'I'd-'i fe' ted Hie
t ra in  lohfiilinno sy-plem.
q.ol wi'okeail,
,Vb,t..la'. e.My, ,,j' Los Aiqp. Ieis, 
mi Tliin day lust,
M r .  r.)oughi!4 H am ilton  le f t  fo r  
itniiilmrioii on Siindny laid,
Mi,')!! F'nria';! p.'dd a I'hi'irl: visit to  
Mr, arid Mr,=, N, \V. AVllrmri,
M M .  1, fh-oti, ret.urnt'd to  I'Jtin- 
pan lin'd, Lati,,.,|.jy a f t e r  Hpendlng a 
few days  : i l  ('irqiges, where ulie w as 
'lie r u ’ <■!'  |-,f.|' paren ie . Mr, nnd 
fiVi’,". M'h I'h fu'OjI,, "i:toc)<:ridi.'’e ,” '
. l i e ,  » red ( . , ie iloo , of ( , loop:.'-:', 1,'> 
v'eiilloe foi I) a oek ol Coitiuv, wbi'le
"dm k r n  |'i;ne)''i::.Ttt..1:!il'' E l k : ' 1 b d e l , ' ;
'HE I ’n'iudu!:; 'Hli'n'i:', jr ..  left' ‘r,n
.■i,’f,r.|:,:lav 1 o liili-n 'up: a rimutlon, on Ibe'
.■(.o->. I lie,., i,.|i.'Oi,oe.ui. ,.i.oOi(., II, I or.4,1,
Civpl. K, (I, Hnllev rel 'urneil ' to
V m n 'onver on Sniuvday  lU'te)' ri'mnd-
, ' i t ig ..p. . .Mior i ,  v i f ' j t  ' w i H i  lilf* ■ r e i a t i v i m , ;  
''If.: I ' T ' * , , r  O'h ' "W,.,,', . .
y ; j ; .Mr;i=, Cb'Lnv.'tfd a n d 'h e r  son dmvo
/  4',;! an:,'id id Cove after 'H pond..
 ̂ j ing .r i  w eek  op tlii'; lii1;s.nd, whe'j'u llicy 
Viei'c gimfit.i. p a r t  o f  l-lio. tinui of, ,'Mr,
)
..,!l 1 .li'i bo,,y gi.lHi,,. Ibhlg,,^ ,, ,< d I 
:ip, 'i’l i e c a m p  w;i", |-i|n on liie ib 'I ro l i  
in which eu fh  i.i,tti'ot l.mkii , 
,'iflei' iH eir  um'lev the  ilii'Oi’tion o'f t h e '  
j:iatrol b'ode.r, Mo’inn roally  good ; 
i'ookini'.' wr,,'-', (ionq and we ni'i' all look:- 
n,q' fo rw ard  l-r 'tiio next ojqioi'i',unity : 
to  gi't o u t  ajpdw, j
V»’t‘ liave (>(»',. the  lu m b e r  n e e d e d :  
for llio f i ' i ' h ' f  a.i-oiihd III" ball ami ex* ■ 
p e r t  to  fret It fomf.dt it 'd Ud'i woel;, j 
'Tl:. iro'",’’d'uH c o r . i j c ' ' : 'm for  Hm  ̂
i.eiripmic th u i  v  ;u- pu t up  as u ipdre ! 
i;o',t, . ian iiary  1 '.‘vi,"V.ill .eii.i',:e iieyi pnp,» • ^
urdiiy. T im  ^MilnlH a re  (dirne, mid ( he i J ■ 
" 'edlng' boy nivi.:v ha : ' 'an  ndvanMqre u l  i p̂  




tvi ib e  e o u r te .o f  'U few  dityr  'I'h oitl,-' |
deoi.':'M>!lni.yrt*.ehaekur Imaiwl wUl bo:,
■ .<■. ■» - 4  ,  t  " ' » r  , '•'„■> " 4  ' - , , 0 '  " O J , *  I
bey , Ttt foi .im an opf'uinir fn .d 'u re  ni 
to u rr  r; ,1101) t  1,,’i'll be I'Jnv'ed jt. i l e le r . ' ' 
mint; . th e  chi’imjdoni'.hlp . o f  .North;
'.'.potOn'ia on ijiifi |ji.a.ii'd«:. ,
4-' 
. '/.!
11'' 0 ) ] n
'.(lw:''a ■" ..'eLw* ilfir'l
I h F  TdSi'4 î'j:Md 1̂ 1
Li i - . u ,  ■> e l , , - y : v , . M . o y  . i M f . /
K'xtem'iivo prefini'atlorni fo r  hnnd. 
ling tin,! Inigo crowdr who am  <ix- i 
I'eotod to  grei't: t-ho .nionid.f?!' cUi’iiHir 
ildo upon i i i v n r r i v a l  a t  Htv Hubqrl;;! 
.Aiy Field, lumr iyRirit)'i‘,*:d, jfivijn' 
I ' u i g l a n d ,  art.i I tei iui ;  I ' a a d a  l.'.v tho 
. C a m u b i u ) .  N ' l t s o n a l  Rsiulvvuyiy < ,r,,,
■“ijKct'd (•■'Hrr' w i l l  b« o p c n i t i ' d  
’ f i ' o n i  Rop i ' i v i  iiH'O'i,' f ' l tnl  i o n  / . ii,  .Bl ,  
' Hula . u  e, ' ivlmi  e.iu;.l ' , ii ,(. ' ,u, , , l ' '».bi. ' . ing..iri",
-i 'fttftlled hpO(diilly:fn.ritlie,biuull:vii|,'of'ii 
I b i s  , Herviei.t, . .jl’la,! pluil.;ta'»n.||hB
i . ‘ if*f- “j t‘ oi" i i'■'I'ii f -i ' vi'i eilA' "
..cpnst'rnrted jisf p*t'ipnr'nt!t'4i,:.fni';'tt(b:: 
11! I'lvfti o f ,the R-'HIO. i F l ' p t r ,  '(.ra(:i.;";, 
tnen,"iii: 'Wprk :in!d.!dling4Hidinp''yHn,;.
' ' hH‘pnr«Hbn4Tav' .th'ij.i.ppOiiiid:, tra.i.iVil:.. 
>'!(i«ea. wui no .npurait.ii, <u,u miy to.u.:!' 






P A G E  T W O S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  Is la n d s  R e v ie w
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , M a y  2 9 th , 1 9 3 0 .
SERVED 24TH
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW ;
Form erly Sidney and Islands R eview  and Saanich G azette
A  w e e k l y  n e w s p a p e r  c i r c u l a t i n g  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  f a m o u s  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  G u l f  I s la n d s .
H u g h  J. M c I n t y r e ,  P u b l i s h e r  a n d  E d i to r .
E lizabeth G . M cIntyre, A s s o c i a t e  E d ito r .  |
P h o n e s : O ff ice ,  2 8  ; Pv.esidence, 2 7 .  I
I s s u e d  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y  a t  S id n e y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C .  i 
S u b s c r ip t io n ,  $ 1 . 0 0  p e r  y e a r  in  C a n a d a ;  $ 1 . 5 0  in  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ;  
strictlj'" in  a d v a n c e .
C o p y  f o r  d i s p l a y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  b e  in  R e v i e w  o ff ic e  
n o t  l a t e r  t i ta n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .  C la s s i f i e d  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  c a r d s  
o f  t h a n k s  ;ind  r e a d e r s  a m o n g  l o c a l s  m u s t  b e  in  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  
W e d n e s d a y  n o o n .
A l l  c o n t r ib u t o r s  o f  a r t i c l e s  o r  n e w s  i t e m s  a r e  r e c iu e s t e d  
to  h a v e  s a m e  in  th e  R e v i e w  o f f ic e  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  T u e s d a y  n o o n .
'‘C a r d ' o f  T h a n k .s ” .and “ I n  M e m o r i a m ” $ 1 .0 0  e a c h .
A d V e id is i n g  r a t e  c a r d s  f u r n i s h e d  u p o n  r e q u e s t ._____________
SIDNEY, V ancouver iskm d, B.C., Thursday, M ay 29th , 1930.
   ̂  ̂ —
LET THE W ILD  FLOW ERS LIVE
H e r e w i t h  i s  o f f e i 'e d  a  m i l d  s u g g e s t i o n  to  p e r s o n s  yvho,  
w 'h ile  e n j o y i n g  a c o u n t r y  o u t i n g ,  a r e  u n a b l e  t o  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  ; Boy Scnuis’ finkt., Hu' Caiigcs School 
b e t w e e n  t h e  b e a u t i e s  o f  a  p r o t e c t e d  f ie ld  o f  w i l d  f l o w e r s  a n d  d ‘oat, “ ifan.hi recn anil Liumons
1 1 ./-J. J. du ' (rirl C.uulf's iloats. In
t h e  d e s o l a t i o n  o f  a f i e ld  w h i c h  h a s  b e e n  s t r ip p e d  a n d  l e f t  t o  i they all ; :̂ho\vea the re^aiits of
’w e e d s  a n d  g r a s s  b y  t h e  w a v s i d e  v a n d a l s .  I f  t h e y  m u s t  p i c k  hiwch inm- ami onci-K.v ami caused 
: °  , , ,1  J • 1 • manv favorahle conum-nts Irom t h e.something which does not belong to them, let them try  picking
Creamery Butter
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STO R E 
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  STO R E 
SID N E Y  T R A D IN G  CO. LTD.
Review..Advertise it  in the
I id ' I
FULFORD, May 2 9 . - - Saturday,
May 24th, the Salt Spring Island 
Women’s Institute held their annual 
‘ | i o i ' t s  ( l ay ,  c o m m e n c i n g  a t  2  o ’c l o c k  
i n  C a ] ) l .  D r u i n i m i n d ’.s g r o u n d . " .  R e a d  
b y  a  v e r y  i i r e t t i l y  d e c o r a t e d  l l o a t .  o n  
w h i c h  s a t  t h e  A l a y  ( J u e e n ,  t h e  p a r a d e '  
l o o k e d  e x c e l l e n t  a n d  a l l  t h o s e  e n t e r ­
i n g  i h s e r v e  m u c h  cr(. 'di t  t o r  t h e i r  
m a n y  a r t i . - t i c  a s  w e l l  a s  o r i g i n a l  
i d e a s .  T h e  b o a t s  c . m i i t i g  t o  a  s l t i n d  
- t i l l  .Mrs.  b i t ' .  Y ' a l t m ' .  o f  ( l a n g e s ,  
c r o w n e d  Mi.ss X t i n c y  b . l l i o t l .  o l  ll!
G a n g e s ,  Q u e i ' t i  o f  .Ma.v, a f t e r  w h i c h  
s h e  . s pok e  a  f e w  a i ' i . r o i i r i a t e  w o r d s  t o  
t h e  ( i i i e e n  a n d  h e r  a t t e n d a n t s .  I  ol -  
h ) w i n g  t h e  e r o \ v n i n g '  t h e  t loat . s  w e r e  
j u d g e d ,  t h e  iii'j-.'.o.s l a i n g  a u a i d e d  ;is 
f o l l o w s ;
I’ ir.st- -Divide .School float. Thi.s 
rep re sen ted  the So la rium .
Second— Isnladla Po in t  lloat. Rop- 
re.senting “ b'irst S e t t le r s  of Salt';
S itr ing .” Same crettled g re a t  in terest .  ' C O U N TR Y  D E H V E R ' /  L E A V tS
'I'hird —  CTmtral Seh(.iol, .bipanese DAILY A T  2 O ’CLOCK
float.
O the rs  w orthy  of m ention  wort
V ancouver Island Coach Lines 
Lim ited
Effective May iS th ,  1930
V IC T O R IA -R E S T  H A V E N -S ID N E Y
EXPRESS CARRIED
D epot ph. 9280  or 9281, S idney  100
Lv. V ic to r ia  Lv. R. H av en  Lv. Sidney
8.00 a.m. 
9.30 a.m.■ 7 . 4  5 a . m .  
: I t b o O  a . m .
G O D D A R D  & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SID N E Y , B.C.
Esiablisliecl 30 years in E ngland  
Guaranteed to R em ove Scale o f A ny T h ick ­
n ess, Prevent Leaks and P itting , and Preserve  
A ll M etals in Stetim B oilers on Land or Sea. 
N on-injurious at any strength .
9.35 a.m.
11,15 a.m. x l l .3 0  a.m. ' )
_________  1.15 p.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.15 p.m. 




Tov/n Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
L I Y  
   ’ i
’P h o n e  6 9 ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .






9 . 1 5  in m .
11.30 p.m. --------------
" l.siy over at Sidney.
•,'Satiu'ibty night only.
SU N D A Y S 
■'"7.45 a.m. 9.35 a.m.
xlO.30 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
1.00 p.m. 1.4 5 p.m.
''‘■ 3.00 p.m. 4.0,5 p.m.
xO.OO I'.tn. 0. l5 p.m.
9.1 5 p.m.
II.30 p . m . ------------    ^
"'''810X031071 Forry Connection. 
xAnaeort.es Ferry Connection.
L eaves B ro u g h to n  S t re e t  Depot
7.00 p.m. x7.15p.m.  
0.00 p.m. ""'■10.30 p.m. 






10.00 p.m. "'■*10.30 p.m.
O I D N E Y  IL LT iB Eli S H O P
0  A M )  1*00L KOOM
CIGARS ttnd CIGARETTES 
( 'a iidies. C h ew in g  Gum, Etc.
iS^ ^L ad ies’ H a i r c u t t i n g ' W
WATCHMAKER
 ̂ I repair watches and clocks of 
' quality. Any make of watch or 
\ '  clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, S aan ich lo n ,  B .C. t
jfy::':




d a n d e l i o n s .
T h e  l e a v e s ' c a n  f o r m  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  ■w holesom e a n d  a p p e
m any onlookers.
D uring  tlie re s t  of the  a f te rn o o n  
sports  and o th e r a ttraction." w ere
t i z i n g  d i s h e s  k n o w n  to  m o d e r n  c o o k e r y .  I t  i s  t h e  s p i n a c h  w i t h  
a  k ic k .
A n d  n o  o n e  w i l l  b e g r u d g e  t h e i r  p a s s in g .  V a n d a l s  m a y  
e x e r c i s e  t h e i r  m o s t  d e s t r u c t i v e  i n c l i n a t i o n s  a g a i n s t  t h e  d a n d e ­
l io n .  T e a r  t h e m  up , r o o t  a n d  b r a n c h .  B e d e c k  t h e  a u t o m o b i l e s  j till the early hours of the morning, i
ii-ried
In the  even ing  a v e ry  en joyable  
dance  w'as held by tho m em bers  of 
th  In s t i tu te ,  Mrs. B u t tu c i ,  of Vic­
to r ia ,  and Mr. F r a n k  Downie supp ly ­
ing very  snapiiy  .selections of Jazz 
music which kej^t tho crowd m erry
COPELAND I  WRIGHT
E N G IN E E R S . M A C H IN IS T S  and  B O A T  B U IL D E R S  
M arine, A u to  and  S ta t io n a ry  R epairs  
O X Y -A C E T '/L E N E  V /E L D IN G  
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engvncs, and Electric Home
Wator Svstems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of oar wharf) GAS, p e r  ga l. . ...24c 
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S i a n e y ,  B .C . ^
, - w i t h  them .^ T h r o w  t h e m  in t o  a  b o i l i n g  c a ld r o n .  -S erv e  t h e m  i
" w i t h ' o i l  or  v i n e g a r .  E a t  t h e m  a l i v e .  D o  y o u r  w o r s t — td  t h e  as well as one of the most successful,
d a n d e l i o n s .  B u t  l e t  t h e  w i k i  f l o w e r s  l i v e .  !
0—0—0— — -̂-----------   1 PRIZE VT'INNERS
J)li. l.O fU ii-D E .N T IS T
B eacon  Ave., S idney
Hours of atrendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.717., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
J o h n so n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  Sts. 
P h o n e  333 V IC T O R IA , B.C.
- ■ r '".4,
T h e  Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’s S o c i e t y  o f  S i d n e y  c l i m b e d  M o u n t  
T u a m  on  S a l t  S n i ’i n g  o n  t h (2 2 4 t h .  H a v e  y o u  c l i m b e d  i t  y e t ?
. _ _ _ _ o —- o — -o — 
CASH NO  CHECKS
A  g o o d  r u l e  f o r  e v e r y  b u s i n e s s  m a n  t o  a d o p t  i s  t o  r e f u s e  
t o  c a s h  a n v  c h e c k s  f o r  a  s t r a n g e r .  A n y  m a n  w h o  c a n  n o t  g o  to  
a b a n k  a n d  s e c u r e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  h a s  n o  r i g h t  to  a s k  to  h a v e  a
WILL BE HEARD
'Phone 52 Sidney
F o r  y o u r  r e q u i re m e n ts  of 
HAY, G R A IN , FLO U R , F E E D , S E E D S  or F E R T IL IZ E R S
c h e c k  c a s h e d .
I f  e v e r y  b u s i n e s s  w o u l d  a d o p t  t h i s  r u le ,  i t  i s  n o t  l i k e l y  t h a t  
a n y  r e p u t a b l e  c i t i z e n  qtffiukl b e  m u c h  i n c o n v e n ie r i c e d .  : v
■'■■'''", '4
A  g o o d  r u l e  to  f o l l o t v  i s  t o  m a k e  a n y  s t r a n g e r  s h o w  w h o  
h e  is .  I f  h e  is  a l l  r i g h t  h e  c a n  d o  t h a t  p r e t t y  e a s i ly .  I f  h e  c a n
a t f w i l l
On the  a f te rn o o n  of J u n e  ,3rd Mrs. 
S im is te r  has  k ind ly  ofl’e rcd  h e r  home 
fo r  th e  benefit  o f  p a re n ts  and  f r ien d s  
w ish ing  to h e a r  th e  Sidney School 
choirs  sing th e i r  t e s t  pieces. These 
choirs  won m uch  p ra ise  f rom  the  
judg’es a t  the  V ic to r ia  Musical F e s t i ­
val and  one o f  th e m  w as  aw arded  th e  
s ilver cup. In  a d d i t io n  to  th is  several 
a r t i s t s  f rom  V ic to r ia  and  Sidney jire I 
expec ted  to help . A f te rn o o n  t(2a  will 
be served and  p roceeds  will go t o ­
w ard s  the  a n n u a l  school piciiic.
If w e a th e r  cond it ions  a re  f a v o r ­
able a  ve ry  i7rteresti7ig a n d  profitable: 
tim e isq irom iscd .
A 1
t^ e  e c / G ) .a / / / i c e
A g en ts  fo r
BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
DR. R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H ours  9 a .m . to  4 .30  p .m . 
Evenings by appointment. 
1 ! ^  ’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saan ich  R<I. a t  M t. N ew ton  
Cross Rd., S A A N IC H T O N , B.C.
B.G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
We have been established since 




J.NU u eecuL  jnciu c a u  o b j c c t  t o  s l i o w i u g  w’lio  l ie  IS i f  h e  a s k s  y o u  
to  t a k e  h is  c h e c k .  A n d  w o n  d o  n o t  o w e  t h e  d i s l i b n e s t  m a n  an>t 
a c c o n i m o d a t i o i i s .
THe Won Store of VictorsaL-y-' '  V
■7'
.' ’k'’"' L'Y'.'"'' ' ''k'j... j77>:7:-7V',yi_.yy___
. . . . . .  ^  ,....:YT-;7
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BEST iP E N  Hospital and: Sanitarium
M A R IN E  D R IV E , S ID N E Y , B.C.
With a Competent Staff ; 
With Modern Equipment; 
Hospital Rates!
/ G I V I N G : , :: 
j:H0SP!TAL 
SERVICE
DST-' IN YOUR GOMMUNITY
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M o t e p a p e r
D u rin g  th e  pe r io d  fro in  Ju ly  27id ,; 
to:. A u g u s t  29 th , 19,30, a c h a ra c te r  | 
build ing su m m e r  ciiinp fo r  g irls  wdll 
be opened a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay, iii aiuili- 
a t ion  with the  V a n co u v e r  Collegiate 
.School and U77der th e  d irection  of 
M7'S, B, M. Rufi’ell. This  camp will 
be open to  gii-bs f ro m  6 to 16 and  
th e re  will also be l imited acco7nmo- 
dation fo r  boys vmder 10 y ears  who 
liave sisLur,-, iit Luv ttiii'ip.
T he cam p site  comiiri,ses five acres  
and affords a la rge  n a tu ra l  play-1
ground  wdth ab u in la i i t  shade. T h is  j O N E  P IE C E  OR A C.ARLO.VD 
i cam p will be r u n  oir up-to -da te  lines,-j 
' the  daily routine.! inc lud ing  b a th ing ,  I 
boating , horso-i-iding, physical exor-7 
cises. Musical and l i t e r a ry  appre.e.da-, 
tion , self exin-oiision and crea tive  
work.
E ach a f te rn o o n  fi-om 1:30 to 5:,'i0 ! j  
' )i.i'U, will be till' hoiir.; o'l'cn to vi:"-_ J  
iiloi'.s.  ̂ ' /S
, 'I'lilri camp, loe.'oU il me r a l  iiciii Ba.\ , 
is clas.sed amongid th e  loveliest sfiols _
I in British C olum bia, It is j id jacen t g  
i to a rich ag r icu ltu i 'a l  elisti-ict, t h u s  '
. o’um ring an ( 'xcelb 'u t  supplv of purr
; r 7 . ’ ■' '■ '' I';. . " I'a
' ’I’he.' watci' ii" also exceqitimmllV line-; ^
\ fur liatlfing ;end boa t in g  as the  lioach ! ^  
is sandv and has a veiy trrailual
7-'...'.. 7 ': r:"
■ '  '"'A''-.':;,
Specialists i n _
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery,
7Kitchenware, Etc., or buDerior Merit.
One Price Only— The low-est possible for quality, goods that need 
4io infiatcd price,?—-reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: S - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
a t te n d e d  to  p ro m p t ly  by  an  eflfi- 
b a lm in g  f o r  sh ip ­
m e n t  a  spec ia l ty .
LADY ATTENDANT  
P r ic e s  M o d e ra te
I 734 B ro u g h to n  St., V ic to r ia .  
Ph.,  2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L




D A IL YD O U B   _ ____
S E R V IC E  Y h  v
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One hunclreci sheets of good white 
hohd j>aper suitable
I'or xyriling with ihlc or typewriting, 
'"and ■':'''''one ''Iruridred''"!'''envelopes 'iq'to 
match, ivitli yovir nam e and address 
printed on both. T he notepaper is 
prihted in the centre: of the 5]/2~inch 
way ol tlie .sheet a t the top and the 
envelope.^ are  |.)rinted on the flap.
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
Cor only $1.00.
, , ( L  1 . . I I . < ‘ '  ' 1 . 1 .  m  u  » I m  t I I V
|«iun!>, cn,'.urin).v pari Iculiiid;,' ,-afc b.Ub- 
I ing for ym ing  childrmi.
I Tho crii'up tmiy be ronchcd via I hi! 
jC ,IM ’., Sidm'y-.Slcv(,';ilon F e r ry  in 
ih ree  hmii’" I'r.mi \'iUK'miver, while it 
' h  mily IS m iles fi'nm Virlorln  w i t h '
: which I ho cam p  iiim f re q u e n t  St a go 
' (’onni 'd inm :, >
Any in form,'! lien n>garding tlijs »  
'eam!.! may be eb la in ed  from lilr,'", R. “ 
’ III, llnlfell, d ire rto i ',  (.'amp Pairieli!, : 
( ( ’- 0 , \ 'nn i ' im vor  C'ollogiavo .Srlmol, ; 
}3M 8 West: F irs t  . \v e n m ',  V ancouver.  |
Distinctive New Ideas for i t —- 
FREE!
( 'hJirming lit tie c(.'ttag(.‘s . . , s la i td y  colonials 
wifi! e igh t to ten room s , . . glimpse,? of E a r ly  
Anm rlran  in(.(.'vi(.irs , . . English g a rd en  fenees.
I'agc- of
.alluring pictureii of lovely hom ea -— some 
acUiall.v I'll ill iiiid I'lved in .some original 
deni(G'is,
“ FOR HOIVJE L O V E R S ,” a ('olorl'ul new  book 
of Imim.'s, is yolir.s fo r  the ntdiing, ’Phmie ym tr  
I'i.apIe.st, d r o p  .u' notp  in tho  instil, or, bottov
s l i i l ,c a l l  at our olhco -wo’ll fico th a t  you ge t
your' copy, ■
Co. Ltd.
’PM O N ES! Goneral Onkm, (1; UeljLl Olfico, Mia FrosI ,  128 
Mr, Front, a t  Niglil, '/9.\V
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
s .  j h c U R R Y  &  S O N
M o r t i c i a n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r *
Clo.se per,?onal a t t e n t io n  is r e a p o n a ib p  
for th e  g row in g  confidence the, public  
is show ing to w ard  t ’ne serv ice  wu 
render .:
“ S U P E R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Olfice and  C hape l:  ’P hone  940
:9S0 Q u a d ra  St, D ay  o r  N ig h t
Shop 4 1 Y . K e a t in g  Res. 2CF
Hafer Bros.
M A C H IN IS T S
G enera l  M echanica l R ep a irs  














IN S U R A N C E — All K in d .
Nc'thing (no la rge  or too small 
Parlictiliu'.s f ree ly  given, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS
P h o i i t  5  B o . ' ico n  A v *






PL ACL YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW I 
7:77::77 FRIENDS!
■i/jk :ik7:
7 Saafikli Peninsula & Giiir Islands Review
k,V: Biclnpyk Dny,  Niglit;' 27L.





O UR M O T 'f O - -
Satisfaction and 
Service!
IW^L'll vnriotifH to eliomu' from !
T E L E P H O N E  No. I!. S ID N EY ,
and o u r  ‘•.uh'simm will eiill.
Sidney Ha'irdressing
Ptiirlor 
t ' o r .  F i f e ,  “ t, y  o . d d i . m l  A m ; ,
Mr.«, C, MoK!!»rid(|;«, Prop,
'I'hom* ,Nt(
MAHCE.I,............................... !50c.
■ A L L C U T T l M G  ...“ fie
'. W A T E R  W A V E  .......150*5
■' E B A M P O O   ................... 315c :
Ai! W o r k  U . u i r m i i r c ' i l
Si*vi!f> Ymir.e Eximvicimc!
O N E  P I E C i n ) R " A  I 'A i r rO A T ) NH't IIING ' f b o  l u T H r f p O  SM ALL
'*Thc W orld's  H ighw ay*’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Tw o Tritn?t.'oiiiinori(al ’rru lim  Daily 
ThrouKli Htiiiidiird and Tm irj 'd  SlcepertH 
<,'om)iiir!.im'n(; Dhiqivvntlon C'iir«
Through Bookingii and R osorvalions  
on A ll A U anlic  Slcarnahip Linc.s
A pply fo r  '(■iarth"iilnrn »j)id n w  
(‘rvnlioniL Ip nhy a g e n t  of the
7>
' G.MP «.i ■''r»'nRir»'''7
: RAn.,W:AY'',' '̂''7'k''
. VieUn'ii*. ILCv :
I





M A : R . A V , t L i A  '
A  {.juivlv an d  ,Surn R elie f  fo r---  
R H E U M A T IS M  
LU M B A G O  
S C IA T IC A
N E U R IT IS  
A I’.'inl will tmnvint'fi you!
Titr, YTont
J . E. P^cNEIL
Dlploffitm 03 
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L  
. CIIEMIST..^ .
B r l lL h  C(nhimhiA, Alhf!ri«t 
Swulialcliawftii, MnnitohA.
7:" prviional’kA tlcntion . ■
" SIDNEY'" PHARM ACY''
7: ‘
: '"'.'7'
' '■ h; .
7i',f».:>,;7:7 "j':>'.:77 , . 'k  Y v' y k 'l 'u :  7 7'M  !;'• .' Vi q  '■•■ A ; t
: o?k;; '7'k':.''7';.7';.k7 , : 7 .
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., T hursday, M ay 29th, 1930. Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands R eview PA G E  THREE
Classified Ads.
R A T E : One c e n t  p e r  word, p e r  issue. A  g ro u p  of figures or te lephone  
n u m b e r  will be  counted  as  one w ord , each  in it ia l  coun ts  as one w ord. 
M in im um  ch a rg e  25c. If des ired , a  box n u m b e r  a t  the  Review Ofiice 
m ay  be used a t  an additional ch a rg e  of 10c to  cover cost of f o r w a r d ­
in g  replies . T E R M S : Cash in advance , un less  you have  a r e g u la r  
a c c o u n t  w ith  us. Classified A ds  m ay  be s e n t  in or ’phoned  in up  till 




a n y  T IM E !  A L L  T H E  TIM E! A ny  j r-
th in g !  E v e ry  th in g  — th a t  you I | 
w a n t  to  ea t  —  a t  th e  Seagull Inn , ( 
S idney.
W A N T E D — to ta lk  to  a young m an  
who is des ir ious  of  en te r ing  th e  ' 
au to m o tiv e  in d u s t ry  as a  life  i 
ca re e r .  E x p e r ie n c e  u n n e c e s s a ry , . 
b u t  m u s t  be w illing  to  devote some ; 
sp a re  t im e  to  p rac t ica l  in s t ru c t io n  ; 
u n d e r  A m e r ic a ’s fo rem ost engi-  ̂
n ee rs .  F o r  pe rso n a l  in te rv iew , , 
a p p ly ,  g iv ing age , experience and  \ 
’phone  n u m b e r ,  to  Box 7 Review i 
Office, S idney, B.C. !
E X P E R IE N C E D  D R E S S M A K E R  1
P r ic e s  rea so n ab le .  Opposite R e ­
v iew  Onice. Mrs. C. Guesford .
A N Y  G A R D E N  W O R K  —  D ay or
c o n tra c t .  ’P h o n e  8G-G, Sidney.
V IO L IN  L E S S O N S  —  Prim ary  and  
e le m e n ta ry .  Low  fee .  E. Wilson, 
Q u e e n ’s A venue , Sidney.
M A S O N ’S EX C H A N G E —  Glass, 
p lu m b e r  and  electrician, used  f u r ­
n i tu r e ,  s toves, roofs re p a i re d ,  
t a r r e d ,  pa in ting .  ’Phone 109.
W R IT IN G  P A D S — Good bond pax>er, 
size 514 X 8 14 inches, one h u n d re d  
shee ts ,  w ith  underlines, 10c p e r  
pad , or 3 p ad s  fo r  25c, a t  th e  R e ­
view  Office, S idney , B.C. I f  p o s t­
paid ,  to  any  a d d re s s  in C anada , 15c 
p e r  pad.
F O R  S A L E — Thousand-headed  ka le  
p la n ts  ( C a r to n ’s Im proved ) ,  50c 
p e r  100. H u rs t ,  E a s t  lload, Sidney.
Comiri
One c e n t  per  word 
M inim um  cliarge 25c
per  issue.
J u n e  1 s t ,  S u n d a y  a f t e r  A s c e n s i o n  D a y  
H o l y  T r i n i t y  —  M att in s  and  Holy 
C om m union  a t  11 a.m.









M U SIC A L  A F T E R N O O N  AND GAR- 
DEN P A R T Y  will be held a t  tho 
homo of Ml'S. S im ister,  u n d e r  tho 
au.spices of  fhe teach ers  of Sidney 
School, J u n e  3rd, 3 to  G. A f t e r ­
noon tea ,  25c.
S O C IA L  S U P P E R , T uesday , Ju n e  
3rd, com m encing  8:15 p.m.. N orth  
S aan ich  Service Club.
A G A R D E N  P A R T Y  will be  he ld  on 
J u n e  21st, a t  “ A rdm ore  G ran g e ,” 
by th e  com bined  A u x il ia r ie s  of 
S a in t  A n d re w ’s and  H oly  T rin i ty  
Churches .  D etails  la te r .
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  J u n e  1 s t  
S o u t h  S a a n i c h  —  P a s to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Su n d ay  School— 10:15  a.m.
Divine S e rv ice— 11 a.m .
Y .P .S .— E v e ry  T u e sd a y  a t  8
S i d n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s  P a s to r
M. W. Lees.
S u n d ay  Schoo l— 9:4 5 a.m.
Divine S erv ice— 7 :30 p.m.
Y .P .S .-—E v ery  T u e sd a y  a t  8 p.m. 
S a l t  S p r i n g  I s la n d  —  P a s to r :  Rev. 
W illiam A llan .
G anges—
Sundav  School— 10:30  a.m.
A d u l t  B ible  Class— 11:15  a.m . 
Pub lic  W o rsh ip — 7 :30 p.m.
F u lfo rd  H a r b o u r —
Public  W o rsh ip — 2:30  p.m.
B eaver  P o in t—
School H ouse— 11 a.m .
P e n d e r  I s l a n d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h ----
Hope B ay — 11 a.m .
IMembers of the local H o r t ic u l tu ra l  
Society  will visit th.c su m m e r  home 
of Mr. and M rs. J .  J .  W hite ,  K illa r-  
ney  Lake, on T u e sd a y ,  J u n e  3rd , th e  
occasion be ing  a b ask e t  picnic. A n y ­
one wishing to c limb the m o u n ta in  
.sliould get in to u c h  w ith  Mr. W h ite  
a.s soon as jtossible so guides  may be 
arranged  for.
The reg u la r  m on th ly  m ee t in g  will
M ayne Is land  be ing  the  w inner .
Mrs. Sha-,v, who had  ta k e n  so much 
in te r e s t  to m ake  th e  d ay  a success, 
d is t ru b u te d  the prizes. In  tho  ev e ­
n in g  people aga in  m o t  in th e  hall and  
had a m ost en jo y ab le  dance .
SOFTBALL
b e  h e l d  in  
i n s t e ; i d  o f
T h u rsd a y  even ing  la.st a t  the  
N or th  Saan ich  School g ro u n d s  a 
league  gam e fo r  the  Peck Cup w:is 
idayed . N orth  Saan ich  Serv ice  Club 
“ A ” team  vs. S idney  “ A ” te a m , th e
tlie a t  te ruuon  a t  the  lake  , ■v.vinning by th e  h an d so m e  fig-
T lu irsdav . forS u b j e c t s  1
competition will be : Five iris, ajiy j 
varie ty , and  a collection of vcgeta-  
bh-s. .-\ special p rize  is be ing  'l i le rcd  
by Mr. J. J. W h ite  fo r  th e  six bes t
of lG-2.
MAYNE ISLAND
Siilney “ B ” team  vs. N o r th  S a a n ­
ich Service Club " B ” te a m  on Mon­
day. The S idney  team  fa il ing  to  put 
in ap p e a ra n ce  N or th  .Saanich wonin
l.v d e fau l t .
G A R D E N  P A R T Y — On b e h a lf  o f  the 
Local A ssocia tion  to th e  Guides 
and  B row nies , J u n e  28 th ,  a t  the 
hom e of Mrs. G oddard , “ Sea 
P o in t .”
W A N T E D — 50 to  100 cords fir wood, 
16 inch leng ths .  ’Phone GO-R S id ­
ney .
C A RD  O F  T H A N K S
Mr. C. A. F r o s t  and Miss Irene  
wdsh to  th a n k  th e i r  m any  f r ie n d s  fo r  
th e i r  exp ress ions  of sy m p a th y  and 
b e a u t i fu l  floral t r ib u te s  rece iv ed  d u r ­
ing th e i r  re c e n t  sad  b e reav em en t .
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D . W ri te  us  f o r  prices b e fo re  
ptirchasing elsewhere. 1401 M ay 
Street, V ic to r ia .  Alex. S te 'w art,  
m a n a g e r .
B A Z A N  BAY B R IC K  A N D  T IL E  
; W O R K S . P h o n e  Sidney 9Y. ;
R O O F S  R ep a ired ,  Tarred , Sh ingled ,
: P a in tir ig , K aIsom in in g .F P h oh e(;l40 .,
S T O P  A T  T H E
Dorainion Hole!, Victoria
Y ates  St. -—-̂------ —  S tep h en  Jones
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  TOO W I T H  B A T H  
R oom s w i th o u t  b a th  $1.50 an d  up, 
w i th  b a th  ? 3 .00 a n d  up.
/ ;,Y
FO R 7SA L E---N ew 7c:Iinker built; ced a r  
? ro-wbohts;k $30 up.; 7 Lindsay: Boat, 
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P E D I G R E E .  F O R M S  —  S u ita b le  fo r  
;; M iorses, .Cattle/: sheep,: p ou ltry ,;;rab- 
b its , e tc ., n e a t ly  printed oii good  
7 : bond  papeY, s ize  8 14;x 1 T in ch es, 
77 se n t  t o , y o u , postpaid , a t  th e  f o l ­
lo w in g  p r ic es :  12 fdr 2 5 c ; 27  fo r  




I F O R  S A L E -^ R h o d e  Island R ed  hens,  $1.50 each. A  Fraser-. ’P hone  
S idney  S4-R.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  
his ad, in th e  “ Review.”
you saw
General Woodwork
Sashes, Doors, F ra m e s  a n d  F ly  
7 S creen s  m ad e  to order.,
,:/,7‘ .p/.kA.,iFRASER k;
S c h o o l  G r o s s  R d .  ’Ph.; S i d n e y  3 4 - R
.. k ‘7 'k  7 ;/.;^  / . ,7 _ k 7 :p ; /7 7 7 p -_77p,_
CATHOLIC
F r i d a y ,  M a y  3 0 t h  
Sidney"— 7 :45.
S u n d a y ,  J u n e  1 s t  
Sidney— 9:00 .
H a g a n — 10 :30.
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L
S u n d ay  Serv ice— 3 p.m.
T he  l iev . Danie l W a lk e r ,  of the  
C hris t ian  M iss ionary  A lliance, will 
give a  Gospel service to n ig h t  (T h u r s ­
day)  a t  8 o ’clock in th e  Sidney" Gos­
pel Hall.
M T .  N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
S u n d a y  School— 2:45  p.m.
E v e n in g  service^— 7 :00 p.m.
S u n d a y ,  J u n e  1st 
Mr. P . S m a r t ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  will be 
th e  speaker .
SUBSCRIBE T O D A Y !
Saanich P eninsula and G uli 
Islands R eview
$1.00 PER YEAR
B y R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
M.AYNE ISL.YND, May 2 9 . — T he 
2 4 th  of May' w a s  c e leb ra ted  as u sua l  
a t  Mayne Is land  w ith  sp o r ts  fo r  old 
and  young. F i r s t  and  fo rem o s t  w ere  
the  children’s ra c e s  which th ey  all 
thoroughly" e n jo y e d  and  th e re  wore 
Several very" good  l i t t le  ru n n e rs .  Tho  
obstacle race ,  a s  usual,  w as as m uch 
fu n  to the o n lookers  as  to  those  
tak ing  p a r t .  A  g r e a t  m an y  ch ild ren  
w ith  h e r  d e l ig h tfu l  vio- 1 cam e over f ro m  Galiano a n d  P e n d e r
I Lslands and  a ll  took p a r t  in  th e  fu n .  
T here  were egg  and  spoon races ,  b a l ­
loon and th r e a d  and  need le  ra c e s  fo r  
the  grown-ups. A ha lf  m ile  r a c e  a n d  
mile I'ace w as  on th e  p ro g ra m  f o r  th e  
men and boys a n d  a b ig  tu g -o f-w ar  
between M ay n e  Is land  a n d  v isitors.
.•V V icloria  District. S o f tba ll  l.o:\gue 
gam e  was play'cd on T u esd ay  n ig h t  
in V ic toria , N orth  Saan ich  .'-■crvic<> 
(.ll'ub vs. Plimley &  I iltc iuc, the  liilti.T 
w inn ing  by 6-2.
MAINE
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e i i l a l l v e   ^
Col. F aw k es  l e f t  f o r  V ic to r ia  on 
tlm Ttoyal on M onday.
Miss T o rr ie  Robson f ro m  V ic to r ia  
is v is it ing  h e r  p a re n ts  f o r  a f e w  days.
IMPERIAL Service Station  
(W . A. .Stacey)
G A S ,  O I L S ,  T I R E S ,  
G R E A S E S ,  E t c .
A g e n t  fo r  S P A R T A N  R A D IO  
/ ’P H O N E  1 3 1  ----------  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
' ';;7' ' ' 7":.;7 7 - 7 ; . .;77:
, Res .  8 6 - F  - P h o n e k -  S idney  112y;.,:,; ..S'V ; ;■ " ; 7 . - 7 - ;  .„;'77;




S.  B E S W I C K :  S i d n e y /  B.C;
' “ 4
GONTRApTOR
2r  of H om es— N o t  H o u s e s !
: R E P A IR S  -k- P A IN T IN G
F. A /  THORNLEY  




M cIN T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S —
A  ne\y p a te n te d  boni’d l h a F  m akes  
th e  gam e  of checkers d ifferen t, 
T h e  only r a d ic a l  chiinge in design 
o f  bo a rd  m ad e  in th o u sa n d s  of 
yea rs .  E a c h  p layer uses 14 m en 
in s tead  of 12 a s  on the  old bo ard  
th e re  a re  no double  co rners ,  b u t  
zone in th e  cen tre  of the  board  
g ives th e  sam e am ount of p ro tec  
t ion  as th e  double  co rn e r  on tin 
old board . B oards sent to  a n y  ad^ 
dross  in C an ad a ,  postpaid, size 17 
x l 7 ,  n e a t ly  bound, no t  inc lud ing  
chuckoi'a,, i i .r  ijT.OU, st,.e 1“ ’''  ̂
1 2 t4 ,  n ice ly  Viound, n o t  inc luding  
checkers , fo r  50c; or we h ave  a 
niooly vn-iutod copy of th is  now 
gam e on s t ru n g  ro(i coiorou heavy 
paper ,  w ith  cliockurs p r in te d  on 
the  sam e m a te r ia l  that can be cut 
o u t  fo r  p lay ing  tho game-, a  woP" 
d o r fu l 'p a s t im o  fo r  b r ig h t  ch ild ren ,
■ and  they  have the  fu n  of c u tu n g  
o u t  tho c h c c k e rs - ' ju n l  thtq cos t;  hi 
only Ific per  J)0 «ril. Udview, bid 
ney , B.C.
S. T H O R N E ,  Henr y  A v e . ,  S idney.
7 Bicycle R ep a ir  Shop 
25 y ea rs  experience  
;A ccessories; T ires ,  E tc . ,  G e n e ra l  
R ep a ir s , /  Soldering , G rind ing ,  P i l ­
ing, Ijitwn Mowers. G u a ra n te e d !
Try  the
L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  
for  Mnrcel l ing,  Curlingr, Shingl ing,  
Triinining,  Shampo oin g ,  Facia l  or 
Scalp Troatmonl*.
H A Z E L  HIL L B e a c o n  Ave,
Prop.  ’Phono 114
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you saw
Ui, a d . In Ih* lv, V a  . 1 .laid, you .
' 7 7
//kk /'■
FOR  S A L E —-4inod .Boat hull ,  3:i-fO'd 
' . lenicth, , BToot:  beiM ,/. | 5 2 5  imah. 
B o x  28,'HeviC'W Olllcc. S>dm'.‘y,,,H.C„
W E l . L  D R I L L I N G  in ruck o r  fdher  
f o m ia t io n  B y  i'i:intract; Avons 
' BpoodHy' ex e cu t ed f f iy  up
mnchinory. H , S,. budwin, I atrlciu 
k ' Bay, S iduey;/  '
ni
W H A T  W I L L  Y O U J I A Y L j ^ / W e  wiU'
V
I U.4I.- 1 IM» * V
g e t  it  for,  ydit  with :a;s inua; , ...
T h e  Seagu ll  In n ,  Sidney,
k'l
Wh « n  Y o u  Nee d  n BROOM,
BRUSH or M O P —
G E T  A  F U L L E R  O N E !
’Phaiu) B, l lOOl .K,  Colqui tz 25-T  
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TELEPHONE 73
when in need of 
m e a t s ,/ 'FISH,'  V EdETABLES,"  
FRinT.8, ETC.
Wv Iv.'-e 4 Frlpldii lrc
ftyHlenv to .keuitull nu?nt;fi in 7 
perfect condition
kfM'* '\Veuhfih 'er/«very7lay. '7W 2
C o v /e i i 'o  M e a t  M a r k e t
THIRD ST.. SIDNEY', B.C.
... y  k. q q . k ;
S'ou’rc) nwny for your holl* 
^dnya, Enjo y ing  youcBcIf,  (e bo 
(iviro, Inil thcrift are  diiitanl l ie« 
Ihiil iho h«u*l of vncfttion* rnn- 
n o l  rcmovo from your mind,  
Y o n ’ro ft l i l l l e  ‘worried,  perlinpB 
—-wondor inR liow lhing» tiro »it 
homo.
It would liiUo loo  long to ex* 
chnngo  letter*,  and home  ̂ i» 
nuiny,  many  mile* nwny.  But  i t ’* 
not  «o far,  a f te r  nil.  if there'* ft 
l e lophono handy.
W h y  not  ftdd to the happlne**  
o f  your  hoUdnyn with n long* 
diRtftnee tel ephuno call to your
hom o?
; "7: 77' ,7 7 i'"- 7  ■ 7-
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w onder  w om en a rc  so 
uf th e ir  m o d ern  ELEC*
No 
p roud
TR IG  . , ,
s m a r t  a i r  of efficiency a b o u t  
th em  nnd cooking  r e su l ts  aro 
y^LWAYS the  sam e
T h e r e ’s no guess  work, no 
ted ious  w a tch ing ,  m eals a re  
b e t t e r  cooked w ith  ha lf  the.
There' sR A N G E S .
Sec ou r  new  E lec tr ic  R anges  
In s ta l led  fo r  a small in itia l 
p ay m en t ,  h a 1 a n c o m onth ly  
wllile you uso and r e a p  the  
b e n e t l t ’of y o u r  E lec tr ic  Range,
Virtor i
SIDNEY RAPID TRANSFER
G E N E R A L  H A U L I N G  
M il l  W o o d  a n d  P l a n e r  E n d *  D e l i v e r e d  F r o m  M i l l
'P h o n es :  D ay, 131 ; N ight, 27
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  !
GANGK-"?, May. 29. — One of the  
m ost delig li tfu l and  successfu l v a r i ­
e ty  e n te r t a in m e n ts  held on th e  Island  
fo r  som e tim e  pas t  took ])lacc on F r i ­
day evening , .May I Gtli, in Mahon 
Hall, Gange.s. 'I'his wa." organ ized  
by tlie G anges O h ap ie r  of the  Im ­
peria l  O rder  of tile D a u g h te rs  of tho 
E m pire  for liic benelll of tl'.e Girl 
Guides. Boy Scouts, Oubs an d  B ro w n ­
ies. T he  hail w as filled witlt a la rge  
and en tiu is ias t ic  aud ience , tlie p ro ­
g ram  tliroughou t was gooii and m e r ­
ited th e  p ra ise  wiiicii was givcm. The 
choruses  “ Ilapiiy  Days .Are H ere  
-■\gain” was p re t ty  and  effective, fo l­
lowed Ijy an a m u s in g  ii t t ie  .sketcii, a 
j sk it  on the  dresse.s of the jire.sent day.
1 Tliis was played by Mi.ss W. Benson 
! and M a s te r  Donald C o rb e t t .  Mr. and |
Mr.s. A. Scoones (o f  G aliano) w ere  ' 
given a g r e a t  recep tion  on th e i r  first 
ap])earanco. Mrs. Scoones, jKissess-) 
ing a  b e a u t i fu l  voice, sa n g  “ In My }
H e a r t  Thy .Sweet V oice” and  fo r  an 
encore  “ A S tim m er N ig h t ,” a b e a u t i -  | 
fu l old favo ri te .  Mr. Scoones sang  
the  j topular  old song, “ F o u r  .lolly 
S a ilo r  B oys” anii severa l d u c ts  witli 
Mr.s. Scoones, “ Come to the  F a i r ” 
and “ N ight of L ove” from  the  “ T ales  
o f  H offm an .”
Mrs. C. L ay a rd .  of Deep Cove, 
c h a rm ed  all 
lin solos.
Mr.s. D ’Oyly R ochefo rd ,  hav in g  a  ; 
sw ee t  sop ran o  voice, de ligh ted  eve ry -  j 
one w ith  h e r  s inging, especia lly  in 
h e r  yod ling  song with m ale  cho rus  
en t i t led  “ in  th e  D a rk ,” which w as 
exceedingly  p re t ty  and  w ell  m e r i te d  
th e  sp lendid  recep t io n  i t  w as g iven.
Mdlle. W a n d a  de T tirczynow icz  w as 
ve ry  g ra c e fu l  in h e r  p r e t ty  E a s te rn  
dance  w ith  i ts  gaily  colored cos tum e.
Capt. K. G. H ailey  (an  old r e s id e n t  
of th e  Is land )  w as  in his  u su a l  good 
fo rm , his f irs t  song, “ F u  th e  N o o ” 
was well rece ived  and  fo r  an  encore  
he s a n g  “ W hen  M aw  P u t  H e r  New 
B a th in g  C ostum e O n ,” w hich  b ro u g h t  
down the  house . D u r in g  the  i n t e r ­
val Col. H ep en s ta l ,  of D u n can ,  gave  
an  in te r e s t in g  add ress  on th e  S co u t  
M ovem ent. 'The c lever l i t t le  ske tch  
on a  London  s t r e e t  scene  w as  well 
p layed  and caused  niuch am u se m e n t .
The p layers  ta k in g  p a r t  in th is  w ere  
Mrs. V. C. B est ,  Mrs. N. W7 W ilson,
Mrs. H a rv e y , :  Mrs. J. M itchell,  Mrs.
A. Elliot, Miss , C la ir  W ilson, Miss 
Lois W ilson, Capt. V. C. B est,  M essrs.
L. Gropper, K. B u tte r f ie ld  arid two 
ch ildren , M au reen  S e y m o u r  ; a n d  
B ry an /In g l is .  / , ;/ /
O th e r  choruses  w ere  “ I f  y o u ’r e  in 
"Lo-ye::You’ll /W a l tz e ,” “ T he  R a n g e r s ’
;Song’’ ;arid ‘‘Rio R i ta ” yvere iricluded,
“ Rio 7 R ita ” p rov ing  th e  mosD popu-
retty::;
i f e ’lea; 
which
en th u s ia s t ic
p a r t  in ; the7choruses ,we'rc:Mrsi A . y B  
E llio t,  Mrs. Jk  M itchell," .M rs:./(H
R oberts ,  Misses M abel H a r r is ,  C lair  ’ V’u'',Vu'‘uVa''«"o'S>VB‘SiVo‘’aV'^!Va''ia‘‘«'’a'’'a'4̂ 'u‘vV<^B‘Sa'VS»‘*u‘̂ i''oVo”a“a’'ii'4i'tafia'\3"BVVV4i‘’aVi 
W nsbii,  Dk C ro fton ,  Lois and, H h ir -  ' " " '
ley W ilson/ B e t ty  l la lley ,;  N a n c y  E l ­
liot. Capt. V. G. Best,  M essrs. K., B u t ­
terf ie ld ,;  6 .  F. R oberts ,  V. C. M orris  
and  L. Mitchell. The f ina l 'scene  -ivas 
a ta b le a u x  of “ B r i ta n n ia ,” im person- 
:- ted  by Mrs. Scoones, s u r ro u n d e d  by 
the  Guides. Scou ts  and  B row nies  in 
u n ifo rm  s ing ing  “ The L an d  of Hope 
end G lory” followed liy th e  N a tiona l  
.Anthem. T h is  b ro u g h t  th o ,] i ro g ra m  
to a close, H a g u e ’s o rc h e s t ra  su p ­
plied the  nnisic fo r  tho  d ance  which 
followed. Mrs. Scoones and  Mr.s.
H ag u e  k ind ly  ac ted  as  accom panis ts .
G re a t  c re d i t  i.s due  Mrs. A, J.
Sm ith  and o th e rs  who s taged  th e  eve­
n in g ’.? p e r fo rm a n c e ,  and  i t  is hoped 
it  will n o t  be long  be fo re  a n o th e r  e n ­
t e r t a in m e n t  (,if it." kind will hi,' given 
by them . B e a u t i fu l  floral boucpieta 
were  received bj" severa l of the  ladies 
tak in g  p a r t .
S ID N E Y , B.G.M. T A Y L O R
7/ ■ THE “ BEEHIVE "’ /
YOU A R E INVITED TO VISIT OUR TEA-ROOM
Ice  C r e a m  S o d a s ,  S u n d a e s  a n d  A f t e r n o o n  T e a s  
V E L V E T  I C E  C R E A M  P A C K S  7V/ITH F R U I T ,  A N Y  S IZ E ,  T O
:;TA K E^ H O M E .  /,7' , /7 ' . ' ,. /'/■' ' y.;,.
B o w c o t t ’s H ig h  G r a d e  C a k es ;  P ie s  a n d  B r e a d .  . 
S ID N E Y , B . C .  -— —---- - O p p o s i t e  B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l  —-— — — ’P h o n e  41  ,
aru c. o B n i
te-D- K lTB"crB”B5”lP"B8~B n"B a B » R »0 D
b " b '  ■ '"'v ■
^ ^ q sk :^7 7  f / Z N : ; / ' / ' ' U . ' / / ' ' ' '
5i»ji O p p o s i t e  B
'>5777;..q7'777" ■
" ''k'k'
7,7/ ■ J. F. SIMISTER
c o n  A v e .  ' P h o n e  3
u n d e r w e a rR I B B O N S H O S IE R YL A C E S
7'::/'77::S77
O p p o s i t e
1
e r  Word Per issue.Only One /
GARDEN PARTY 
ON JUNE 28TH
The m on th ly  m ee t in g  of the  Local 
Asnociation In the  GnidoB ami Urovvn- 
loH wan held oirTvievdny. Tim f.eei’e- 
t n r y ’t/ find “tro!\:Wii‘(<r’!4; voporlr  w e re  ■ 
rlvcn7:and genend. Irin/nuHiH diifi/tired j 
•if, a f t e r  which plntiH w ere  m ade  for  i 
the  an n u a l  garden  t /ar ty  In la,' hold 
on Sritiirday, J u n e  ‘,*.8l,Ji. ‘
Aa the latest rcpurl  of tho  h ea lth  
|/ /M r, / I /ve re t t  G oddard  waa ;hn-
LOeAL: MEAT
7',7'7'\ ;7
Our Market is GOOD
7 k /7 k ,;/;/
Lamb
And all VEGETABLES in Season!
I' KESU. and SMOKED F.IS1I
i77' 7'4 '77'"- '7
,:,'77'7i-;;77;7
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e o i i r n f f i n K  I t  w .tk to luui'o.jVt
V / H A T  t h i s  S Y M B O l ;  
M E A N S / T O T E O P L E ' : W H O  ,/ 7 
, W E A R  C L E A N  C L O T H E S
Tbiit BVrnliol ia ymii’ (twanrance 
th'iit th rnugh  l.bis l a u n d ry  you 
can nblain  th e  mmJ m ndern  of 
l a u n d e r in g  Kervictfit,
It, is our ofl’e r  to  ymi uf ridief 
f rom  the cnvrying and liftimj 
an d  riil 'iting and tu r t ibb lng  which 
hom e w aahday etilnibt 
Wo nlao opern tc  uni;! of the  larg* 
oHt dry-cUmnlrtff p lan ts  in H,C. 
'riioM! iiorviceti will m e e t  with 
y o u r  p a r t ic u la r  approval.
Mris. Iloddivfd’a kind offer t o  uro h e r ;  
tiome and  groiuida ' fo r  the  .nfl'nir,
T)„., pi.u/ei vh:. Ihi: U 'a r  ;:n't/ to bo ' 
Icvoted:, tve luiyimc :«ufli>innen1^ tind; 
'laying the  fee? for  tho (»uiduti a t  
.hiiir /m m m e r /e a in p ,
T h e  girlfv: a re  very an x io u s  t o  : do,' , 
ii.dr tdiaro' t('e.vard!t r a is in g  1hls7( 
n o a e v  and  a re  p la n n in g  aeveral. fen* 
urea to m ake it  a nui.st en jo y ab le  
\ f t, H1' II o 0 n for fill 11H' H )';• 111 t o  i h n i *;.
Tliey will alr.n be in ehar i 'e  of tlie 
lom e-cuoking and cundy^ "I,all u n d e r  
’h e  aide tuqmrvislon of Mvis. I.en-
iari:/„ , , ,
Mrs. '.Meuace wan unpoin ted  eon- 
."imer of the  tea  and Mr,**. S k innnr  in 
ba rge  of tlie ice cream
B.C. TELEPHONE COi
'7  .7: 1,.
'■/I'
8080^--FHONE-~B0a0
«Ay'j } ', 
■ 7
777;  ■ ■ 7 ..  ■' ■ !7'.'
7,': ; 7 .,, . ' .c h q  . v; ’ ' ', 7 , ; •], 7: ■ ,
A. B, Gifl'en 'W'm, G, Spoii:ui
KeatinR Garage
C O M P L E T E  A U TO  SF.RVK/E 
UtHfial A.A.A. t ia ra g u  
TM.orie K«nllnrf,d,l ‘W;
1/ U L N t, H , ,C l 'e . ^  N I;. K b D V £115 |
' D y e i n g  S p e c ia l is to k  !
1522 Ciora SLi,V'l«torirt, ’phone 3386
%V' i ' 'II'''. niif't SUli"'
H a E A O U L L A N N . Dl*trie» A tfcn t .
' 7 ■' 'Phon,!,..:Sian*iy J,00 '/
25c  
. . . . I8c
PO R K  .SAUSAGE— I’er pound 
C O R N E D  B E E F - .~ P er  pound
A. HARVEY




e n c e r s
GREAT BARGAINS IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS
4't
W om en’s Silk A ften ioon Dresses, clearing 
M en’s Twertd' and W orsled Suits', rdearing"'
i n ' '^ ' ' '^ 'k . ' . '-h , : , / - / '7 / ' / ,
D M V I P ,
y y y  
"■'■q'"' ''7'i7
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PAGE FOUR S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  Is la n d s  R e v ie w S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , M a y  2 9 th , 193<0.
$
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
T H O I -
45c
P A Y  C A S H ’P H O N E  1 1 0 - M
P u r e  R a sp b e r ry  Jam- 
8 1 4 -lb. t in  ...............
P u r e  P lu m  J a m —  
P e r  t in  .................... 40c
CoBsisteiilty Good
Sold by
West Saanich Mercantile 
Limited
B R E N T W O O D  B A Y --------------------- V . I .
T i b .  J a m e s o n 's  Coffee
a n d  1 r u b b e r  ap ron .. . .  O l / U
Sun  V izo rs—
E ach  ............................ .
v/'//
v'.'"
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P A Y  L E S S
FINEST CREAMmV
B u t t e r
T
CENTRAl, CRFAMERIES
VANART’l s  like Vania, Only Nicer!
I t  is five t im es s t ro n g e r  th a n  G o v o in m en t  S ta n d a rd  V an il la  and  
can  be used witli l ie t te r  r e s u l t s i th a n  V an il la  in all cases. I t  gives 
t h a t  delic ious and ia s t in g  flavor to cakes  whicli so m an y  E.xtracts  
f a i l  to  give. I t  does n o t  cook out. F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S .
M a n u fa c tu re d  a n d  g u a r a n te e d  by  the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO., OF VICTORIA, B.C.
L a rg e  and  v a r ie d  stock o f  new  
and  used H E A T E R S  a n d  COOK 
S T O V E S. P r ice s  f ro m  .$5.00. 
B r in g  yo u r  old h e a te r s  a n d  go t 
them  m ade like new , good job  
g u a ra n te e d .  P r ices  reaso n ab le .  
P I P E F I T T I N G  IN A L L  ITS 
B R A N C H E S
D. CRAIG
’P H O N E  66 —  S ID N E Y , B.C.
L A D IE S !
Y our  D a in ty  Shoes can  bo 
.Artistically R epa ired  R e ­
m odeled or  Dyed any  color 
e.xcept “ T a r t a n ” — vve d raw  
the  lino a t  “ th a t ,” a t
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
B e .a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S i d n e y
(N e a r  P os t  Office) 
Painless t r e a tm e n t— no a f t e r  
effects!





B E A C O N  A V E .  —  ’P H O N E  91
Scedlc.ss R ais ins— 15-oz. "I
p acke t  ............................. ............
.qhrcdded W h e a t - -1 5-oz. 1  1  fi'
p ac ’-cet  ............................
H einz C ream  of T o m a to  "3
Soup— S tin." ................... -......  —
S w ee t  P ick les—-3S-0Z. A  Q /
b o t t le  -...... ...........-........................ .iCe.c^
Shelled  W alnuts.- (p ie c e s )—
P e r  pound
q.7'iql;-'-: 7 “  
-qk'' 77' /■-/q;/:,'::
7 7 ; 7:
:■//// ■i ■'"“: ■
M M
T H e a O V E H N M E N T O F  
THE P ROV I N CE  OF a a i n S H  COLUMBI A
'"'7 .qvT -7'7 .7 "'■ 7:,7,-. -qq
q ,7 G o v e rn m e n t  H o u s e , ,
V ic to r ia .  B.C., ; 
" ' 77 7: ■ A b v ir V R t V  1 0 3p r i l  25 th , 9 0.
777 f /“ / / / / /T ;P R E S E N T :7 // /77 // /7k  
H I S / H O N O U R  T H E  : A D M ! N I S T R ,A - ;
7'k ■ T-KTq-jr«/“kT'T'KT/̂  ̂IT', '.7.; V ' t / ■/:
(C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  O ne)  
new h igh  reco rd  and  the f irst tune  
i:liat the  o u tp u t  has  been  in excess  ol 
100 ,000,000 poun d s ;  th e  v a lu a t io n  a t  
.$18,375,082 is also a reco rd  figure.
T he  o u tp u t  of  lead in 1920 was 
302 ,340 ,268  pounds, o r  only s ligh tly  
less th a n  in 1928. O w ing to  a h ig h er  
m a rk e t  p rice  fo r  lead, th e  va lu e  was 
m ore  th a n  a million chdlar.s g r e a te r  
than in th e  ])receding year .
T he  coal p roduc tion  fo r  th e  y ea r  
Is va lued  a t  .$11,250,200, as  com pared  
with $12 ,033,150 in 1928, a dec rease  
of $1 ,370,890, or 10.9 p e rc e n t .  The  
lecrea.se was gen e ra l  in all d is t r ic ts  
n the  province. The decline  in coal- 
,)Utput docs no t  ind ica te  a le.ssened 
riiid-consumption in th e  province,
■)ut sliows the f u r t h e r  in ro a d s  be ing  
made in the  p rov incia l  coal in d u s t ry  
■y im por ted  fuel-fiil and  iini.iorted 
nal, the la t te r  p a r t icu la r ly  f rom  Ti­
er t a.
Tho o u tp u t  of zinc in 1929 was 
172,090,841 pound-s, va lued  a t  $9,- 
:;0S,792, which compare.? w ith  181,- 
703.147 poLimi.s, va lued  a t  $9 ,984 ,013  
.n 1928. It  w;is ex p ec ted  th a t  a 
-ecortl o u tp u t  of zinc would be m ade  
'n 1929, b u t  cu r ta i lm e n t  o f  m in ing  
iporation.s ;it snnie p ro p e r t ie s  and 
he s to rag e  of zinc c o n c e n tra te s  by 
th e rs  in the  la=t tw o m on ths  of  thi' 
e a r  r<dia.ed th.e csfim att 'd  figure 
■onsiderc.bly. T liere  aim re-
orves of '.'.inc ore in the pirv'vmce.
■ i ; : i  decided im provcm ciit  ui ilu 
■rice o f  zinc nu’tal will be rci'i’j ir tn l
sq im uhue  incrcas i’d p roduc tion .
Tile j'rodm.'tion of lode gc'ki in 
1929 a m o u n te d  to $3.00-!.-!lf' as  ■ 
com pared  with .$3,888,097 in 1928, a 
decre.ase of 22.7 ).n»rcent. T he  do- ; 
c rease  was m ain ly  caused  by -a lower 
r ro d u e t iu n  from  th e  P rem ie r .  ;
P: ■ cer-g'.'ld ou tt 'u l  also deereasov!, ■
. "ne qaqiiu' heitig recordeii  at. SI 18.71 1, ;
' IS ccm pa t ed ■wit!'! ,$1-''1.298 in 19 2 8 ;
' — a ded-.ne of  17.1 r o rc e n t .  ,
; S t ru e iu ra i  m a te r ia l s  p ro d u ced  in 
19'29 w ere  va lued  a t  $3 ,921 ,708 , an  ; 
increase  a." com pared  w ith  lfb28 o .f ; 
.■‘.513,082. or 15 pe rcen t .  , T h is  shows , 
c lea r ly  th .a t - b u i ld in g  ac t iv i ty  c o n - ’ 
t in u e d  to  inc rease  th ro u g h o u t  tlie ■ 
province . The l a rg e r  p a r t  o f  th e  o u t - j  
p u t  o f  s t ru c tu ra l  m a te r ia l s  is  mtide | 
in th e  AVestcrn D is tr ic t  ( S o u th e r n !  
Goa.st) an d  th e  p r in c ip a l  m a r k e t  is in ' 
the  C oast  cities.
T h e  o u tp u t  of  mi.scellaneous m e ta ls  
and m inera ls  c o n t in u e d  to  shocv in 
1929 the  ra p id  .g ro w th  t h a t  h a s  char-  
i c te r iz e d ’ th is  b ra n c h  of th e  in d u s t ry  
in, r e c e n t  ymars. A  v a lu e  o f  7$1,773,- 
j'-15 ;wa;s re c o rd e d  , fo r  1929 , a s ,  com ­
p a red  7w;ith-7$9,05,3 54 7 J n q  1 9 2 8 /q a n d ';  
v l 59,51-1 in 1927. T he  o u t i r a t  h a s  , 
th e r e f o r e  b een  ,a p p ro x im a te ly  doubl-  7 . 
i'gfIch of  the  l a s t . t w 0 fy e a r s , / Con- / : 7
able  declines  in th e  p ro d u c t io n  of 
silver, zinc, and  coal will be com pen- 
K.ated by la rg e r  o u tp u ts  o f  o th e r  
m e ta ls  a n d  m in era ls  -—  a t  le a s t  in 
pa.rt. W ith  p re se n t  cond itions ,  h o w ­
ever, it  is n o t  to be ex p ec ted  t h a t  
1930 will se t  a new  r e c o rd  f o r  p ro ­
duc tion , b u t  an o u tp u t  close to  t h a t  
of  r e c e n t  yea rs  should  easily  be a t ­
ta ined.
P ro sp e c t in g  ivas ac t iv e  a n d  som e fe a tu re s ,  and  conH nued
n u / d r "  pav tim lL rly  , P - s i o n  U to be ex p ec ted ,
gi'oup in the  T aku  R iver  sec tion . |
While do u b ts  aro  now f re e ly  ex- ‘ 
iiressed re g a rd in g  m in in g  because  of 
low m eta l  irrices c losing dow n som e  ̂
p roduc ing  mine.?, the  M in is te r  p o in ts  , ) 
o u t  t l ia t the  m ain  o p e ra t io n s  of  th e  , ( 
yrovirici* aro 
tliat pro.spec 
v e loum en t w
season and  th e r e  is m u c h  t h a t  is 
ch ee r in g  in th e  c o n t in u e d  expansion  
o f th e  ' C onso lida ted  C om pany . A 
vast  new  ch em ic a l - fe r t i l iz e r  in d u s t ry  
is rap id ly  n e a r in g  co m ple tion  a t  th is  
c o m p an y ’s p la n t  a t  ' f ra i l ,  coupled 
with ex tens ive  h y d ro -e le c tr ic  deve l­
opm ent. The p a s t  30 y e a r s  has  show n 
th a t  m in ing  in B r i t ish  Colum bia  h as  
I s tead ily  inc rea sed  re g a rd le s s  o f  fluc­
tu a t io n s  in m e ta l  p r ices  o r  o th e r  a d ­
verse fe a tu re s ,  and  c o n t in u e d  ex-
re p ro ceed in g  as  u sua l ,  ! i 
ting, s c o u t in g  and  de- i ?
.vill be ac tive  in th e  1930 1 Z . - - - . - - '
S P A R L I N G
ESTATE AGENT 
NOTARY PUBLIC
T e lep h o n e  On-e
S A L T E D  C R A C K E R S — A  p a c k e t  ...................................   2 0 c
F-’ i M E . A P P L E — L .-wgc t i n s ,  3  f o r  .............  . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
i 'F .AS— SDe 4 ,  a  can   ................................................   16c
' J i f r  W E  S E L L  R A W L E IG H  P R O D U C T S
B'EACOM a v e .  a t  f o u r t h  S I D N E Y ,  B . C .  ’P H O N E  9 0  
W E  D E L IV E R  D A ILY  ^ 2







!rd’in 7 t . ._ .  ------------------------------- . .  .....................................
r inued  expansion  of th is  b r a n c h  of 
i the  in d u s t ry  m a y  be  ex p e c te d ,  as  '
7" 7/q7q| 
■ ■’"■.■qq"" *■ ■7q::7qq:"7- 
.,w: -.qqqqq" q
b’lhahv , . d eb o Sits; o f , such ,ma-
' - ' r ' '■' a '"'
.k' ■
'//' '7:7
O i i r  Sweet Biscuits are selling/; fast at tue 
s|3ecial price / of / two / pounds; f or............ :.6Sc
r.q"-’;'q-/':k'qq/'/qqiq- '7 
771 7 7 7 / 7,■ i7iq
qiqq/q/;, -q,//'
, F T / . /
7:7Vqvq,q7 ./q 
'q.7,q: q.q7"7;7
|,7 V -w ..: , .q -  y .  ■
/  ■ ■/' ' '
7 " q  ' j7qq:;..,qq:7,,
Best B.C. /G ranulated, 20 lbs,, $1.20 
5 Ro.ses &;//Robin Hood Flour, $2.35 
Ro/vtil l louseho ld  Floiir .,.........$2.35
("anned Peaches, Heavy Syrup, 25c 
Strnw lu 'rry  & B lackberry  Jam , 50c
Peach Ol’ A pricot J a m .................. SOc
Pinoapple— Tall tins, per tin ....10c 
Genuine Norwegian Sardines ....10c 
Palm Oil Soa]i— Special, 4 'for 25c 
1 //.i.e., - A ;.jM.iai at a
k f:3pi!tiu1 price. Only ................ 15c
“ V.nhnl’i” ermmvl rnrit? for S;il- 
ads, .Aprieots, Peaches, 2 tins 25c 
NvpJell, the lovely .jelly, now ■ 
/ th ree  patiHagea/for ../„,......„..,2Sc
ICelloggA (Torn hdnkes —  Pkge. 10c 
Shrydded WVicRit Two pkges./2Sc 
Glaa/i ol' P ean u t  Butter, only .. ;18c 
t'Jarv'ifibeiPs /r.cinruto Soup, 2 iiiiH-25c 
.:CI«'nhu(l;;Su]'nion, 2 tall l;in«,....„.;d5c
A N Pq-tyH EREA S;:/hoticW :pf;/in tenq 
t ib h  to / a l te r /z the  7 boundaries/-  of/;: the;
N o r th  S aan ich  P o u n d  D is tr ic t  %vas 
giveh'/in acco rd ah ce  /w ith  .the /req ii ire -  
m c n ts  of th is  A c t :  .
;7 ;phq the  / ; re c 6 m m e n d a t io n /?/o f 7 / th e  
H on o u rab le  / the : M in i s t e r /o f  
tu r e  and  uridbr /tho p rovis ions of 'the 
P ound  D is tr ic t ;  A c t  /H i s , H d n o u r  th e  
.A dm inis tra tor  ■ o f B r i t i s h  / GoUimbia 
by and  w i t h  th e  advice of . h is  E x ecu -  
I  tivc  Council h a s  b een  p leased  to  o rd e r  
i t h a t  O rder  in Council No. 1348 ,  a p ­
proved  24 th , S e p te m b e r ,  1913, con- 
I s t i tu t in g ;  th e  N o r th  Saanich/; P o u n d  
[ D is tr ic t  be  re sc in d e d  a n d  t h a t  th e  
N o r th  Saan ich  P o u n d , D is t r ic t  be r e ­
constitu ted : w i th in  t h e / f o l lo w in g  do- 
j scribed b o u n d a r ie s ; -— .
Gommencing’ a t  a p o in t  on h igh 
w a te r  m a rk  o f  Bazari B ay , be ing  
tlie southToast c o rn e r  of  Section  3, 
R ange 3 Ea.st, N o r th  Saan ich  D is­
t r ic t ;  thence  w e s t  to  the  so u th -w es t  
corner  o f  Se ct ion 3, R a n g e  2 E as t ,  
of said N o r th  Saan ich  D is tr ic t ;  
Llu-nco iiu,vih to tho m ndli-w est c o r ­
n e r  of Sec tion  4, R ange  2 E a s t :  
thence  c a s t  to  tho  we.st l iou n d ary  
of tin,' E n s l  S aan ich  R oad ; thence  
n o r th e r ly  a long  ra id  w es te r ly  
' 'I 'v ’ rq IT' ' .■I'-.Mi R< :i'l t"' »
its mtcrisoction w ith  tho n o r th  | 
boun d ary  of  Section 15, R ange  2 j 
E a s t ;  thence  eaat to high w a te r  |
ci’ly a long  high w a te r  nuvi'k to ; | 
point o f  co)urncnce,nu;iit . 7  q |
/: ,/,S. :h, ,Hp'W'E.h jP ;.
Gle'i'k. .E x ecu i ly e  Couiicil, L i -
T h e  ou tlook  f o r  1930 is t h a t
■■q-:'
■"'■' 7 :q:/q-777 ■", 
7' "7'7' V7.
/:/7 / AU;qthe;/: ex tens ive '"  Sc ien tif ic :./ 
e x p e r im e n ts  h av e  jiroved th a t  
/" /B R E A D  ;/;is;/: a va lua ldo  food.
o u r  m o d e m  w h i te  b re a d  sup- 
;./’ iidics en e rg y  In iild ing c a rb o h y ­
d r a te s  and  "p ro te in sq  o f  h igh , 
qua l i ty .  I t  f u rn is h e s  m a n y  of 
th e  n e c e ssa ry  m in e ra ls ,  and  
osnecially  th e  m u ch  n eed ed  ca l­
c ium  and som e of th e  v i tam ins .  
A nd , m oreover ,  w h i te  b re a d  is 
one ,of / t h e  m ore  : d igestib le ,  
foods,/ it;s fo o d  c o n te n ts  be ing  
(luickly and easily  a b so rb e d  by  
th e  liody.
L e t  us  supp ly  you  w ith  this 
v . i lu ab le ih n d  n ecessa ry  s taff of 
l ife .  ■'
SIDNEY BAKERY
'P H O N E  1 9  —- S ID N E Y , B.C.
: .N lA i H the / rugyed saFety : ' 
t r e a d  c! '  t o u g h e s t  r u b b e i v  
l / r e s i o n e  f i r es  h a v e  i h e / s i r o n f - - , .  
e s t ,  mo.st  d u r 5 y e , k b r d ; / c o n s t r u c - - , .  / / / / i . / : /  ./qq 
P e n  e v c '  Ir -'.o 'w r . L a y e r  upon 
I :, 'if  c-i cord? .1:2 Scientifically 
ivyR'.ed 'Lr g •-PvM strength and ^
77q':qq:/
77//::sefyme.7Aq)',s-iSy7r.!re£toPc :| ires are 
Gt;rmD:ppeJ--PL’oihertlrehas
' / ' ' f y / / ; § / ; A d v a n t a 'g e ^ 7:..::/:: /q q
/e.xtrA prQcss-s, Firestone tires hold 




See your nearest I ircstane Dealer
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/' '//;/ /7;;,/;TStDUT F I J E S ,  U U T  U a S 'T S ,  V /Q B B L E R ' 'S P O O N S  / • 
"  /iuul 'AlPKividfc hf. Finhtnk 'AcctjBuoricn.
. /  S T E W A R T  SPO O N S, COW ICM AN Sl’OONS, P F I .U E G E R
fji'iit’” iGb'sy ui't’s.'E if), dUfwciU
I..ADI£S'^ SHOES
AT $2 .9«  P E R  1 
T  VERY Q U ICK
HOSIERY
O U R  L A D IE S ’ S W Y E B  V M R  A R E  C L E A R IN G  
O U I..Y
, ' jS i 'AlHS  CIRCI,.E«UAR VK>SH:',RY-"-L!a;''.tii! Rib Top, nf, .‘dnii'dv 
M givi ' -awny price.  ’I'l f r tRE P.-VHib F c m  ,  ;jl .00
23  T'A m s  O NLY, B L A C K  SJI.K c m C L E - R A R  H O S E  Khmtic
Ri„, :fwe. TSI iU 'L  TAiiL;:, FO'h.....................  . qq
■b h o s i e r y . .... . ^ . 0 .1 1 0 , r h .  .
qq;:»rn]|.:/, ;iHSH!;E P A H tS T - O t t  .7.:,:q„,7, : 7 q ; , , q . : / q ,  qq,,.,q/:$l ,0 0 7 :
.• Hhpvtqv'V,. ,K..:»yiV«’r’n ,-u»d, IIttiJm.L Limi.ied, Uu»»firy iS 'Ult th u  ninv
''7(t, j,q, q’- q e . r V '
«:',ev'i'inr>'H’t‘jl c! pqi I'ruvhu'e r.if 7 /
' 7/ Muiqlt CNcmlqi , , , ,
, rtKih\ir:rAbbN'i:/ ; ( i ! ' ' / j ’i r n i ; ! c  ■ /
WDK1C8 ■ ■
NOTICE/'TO: p u m , . i c  ■■CARRIEUS;, 
N u T H ' l /  h< t iorcbyqgivcn  t h a t  by 
I’rorfaitiatiini ' :  a'd’i:: thh 7 l.li/iit.cnaiU-j: 
iiovernov"iniu!(,> ilri; 7 th  df(;, ' ;dr Mhy, | (. 
19:1“ iVu’f  V /  bf  the  ‘Tiighvvny vVci” : t 
cri,liui ;int.o force  oi, tiiy Ihtiv r h i y / o f l  
M u y , : 1930, Minil u r t c r  the  raid l a s t - ■ 
men tioni.uT da te  no porqon rhnll c j t r ry '  
iiu u;mn II higluvnv in any  u n o r ip tn l z -■ J 
ml ditU.rU'1 or  on any nr tc r i q l  o r  pri- •, | 
inr.ry IdKlnvu',' withia  « HunivipuHty,
[j by uicani! oi' a pnhiie  vcl.icb:'. the IuihI- , ' 
I ne,v< of a )UibUc eari ' ie f  uf frcigid., nr I ? 
of pusKcnjj,«h’s, o r  o f  'pimneng'cra roid , '■ 
fn ' ig h l ,  uuli'if , Im )7, tin' Ju d d e r  o f  a ■ / 
puldir ciM'rior’s UcoiU’O t i ic rc fo r  o r  ’» | i 
w. omptod rividor Uvo rui’uiH of R nrtnt
V. of iho “ lUghwiiy Act*' i i f  vcgn-
!:q;em.> fuadc tixU'eUtsder,  ̂ /
(kiuie'i 'T  the vei'iiliil iaiiM a.id n o - '  , 
qdli-qlJon , l'oi->u::, fo r  lit'eiuMzq can ^bo , /
. ab ;„ iocd , .Old ruillevl' lofoJIool'Mn ; ^
roeei'.'cd f ro m  ' 'the C h ief  T m g ih c m '. !' V
lb jn u l ia e u l  of Pitbric W urtji ,  Pnrlia,- , /
rv* Dll " VMp't i H  fiV ' *
■:.p‘ : . , .w T  '  V
yyyy
7j 'qi/iCMqiqif;
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/■//// 1 , ■ >  ' :
■' /l7.
Ji » M . . ' < i / ' ‘ i ‘, / ‘L
rq'£q,!«"i7W»--q7'7qqqq'qiri«7!:7;:q,;,q
, ; / ■ ■q/p'// ' /'■ f ../■ '/■ ' ./’ 7 ■
'B y  th e  newq np.lw.dv,do fadb.i. rlqied :77.:(om wiVieh ' ro ro n tn  nillelullv took;over  ihh  nth/h- day wRIi 
conUtiemidoj'en^ ibo I'tj/iHq i7cjwu'i rm/ai /■ ennblod to  tr r in an i iu i  di'ycription of u b lo lo n  (!ar, lulld-iiii
 ..............................   ' • ■ . Ill, ob tl io
yetmn infront  tho J  Ugh wny Tmf fbrvmnlzUul i .  / /  7 ,, gight, ,g. d„y,f,;7r , tho.Girni7,rr: of; nqci/nqr.,;. rpqt:ii:uv baqi inqq a 'n d ' cbnnm in hm Uviei-i I'..ngpn'(q7 , (,.on\t Loir-w, A«io-,. ( rijiri/ad o_V(q’ imi i.iti r i l i . e . i i i i ' f  qi.,,d:,'.i e'l s.q , q.n'a, and  is dsviiicd ii'iio twcive poheC'dlviftions. " ■ ' 
cm'iv.')’,' Jkt...7 7 , 7 " '■•' " :'7 ■ ' 7  't ■' ' '""tho plr' l 'urofitaqiiq/• Ick, r//r-va'..fer':qq-qpqp..:i,, Ghiol'-CoL ( T'ar rcl t :  rorcivlnp tho golden 7lE0vTro)n
''''"7 7 '•.qqg.'.t t'l't’f 'DtRS'qn. '77/ 7 / ' .11, tbitt 'oio. J i i n o / q / t , ’I'l'q/iio.r!*/''o( '/im KczqluM'U i:'b;.eti;e Co-nviinoq w!m'.t,n'iub.'d Ibo «vMfem :o v rS tu  t l m '■




N/ 'F T D G f Et) . 
.jMiijqiiwe rv!„ f.uv.o.ic aIi urn.ii. 
r n r l i in ' / c n 'q J b n ld / 'b /7,
V icm iin ,  ib(A, '
May LOI'h,.
to ie:!7,i7tV7*m:!i;!.;>;ir',i a!qi n-s-eq.j: 
bJ'!dT/uIe.LD!',:-qi','i;i/.vi m" ihb bq:  a
1 *•■ , 1 . ..'I M>i tier/Muiv.'iiiit.oinn'j’tiirmnfetn n a'off.qLower IcH,
■■7'’'7. ’■ 4' M i ■i-b'»u.c w b ’ b»s'ni‘Mt;'i,t i()"tl;u'iir).ifccuii, Mayor.vVeihR■
fi.'o Ci.eii ;'q, liki I'uit,
'  '  i ‘ :  : ■ • .  ■ ■7' 7 :'e.:' ■qi',-'■' :' :■, 77'I'rT'/'q/
M t q w i ' j -
i ' 7 ■ : : , / ' 7  '"'.q / ://k 7 , 7 ./
; '  1 . '■ '■ 1 ■ ■ 7i"i.7. ■ ■' '■,
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